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idate Kreml questions onstitution Ca 
Kreml has spoken primarily at P(eJ;~ Kreml says we should look: behind tbe 
By illna D ougla ss en gagements and colleges, inc lud ing m lth , individual problem to the underlying 
and MIT, UNH, a nd Da rtmouth. He i on the stru tura l I~ues . 

Robi DeMattia 
 ticket in ew Hampshire, Maine. and H is f irst suggestion is to IOcrease tile terms 
or The rch~a}' Staff M ontana but he campaigru through UI New of t he m em b ers of the H au of 
England because there are ma ny campuses R epresentati es from 2 to 4 years. He feels tbisHI, name may not be Ranalli R~'ga n but if 
and media events ithin a small aq:a . would av id having presen ta tives tha t arehe had hi~ \Va y he \\oould be called r. Kreml is m o re of an "issue ca ndidate" and concerned with getting re-elected over t he P lc\l(fent. Wiililt m Kreml. Dem()Crallc he nne r bad an illusion about win ning the: e pu blic good . Say Kreml. " Our go em ment 
pre.sid nlial ca nd idate. br ught his campaign pri maries." His p urpose is to enlighten the sim ply d oesn't do the jo b nymore. We need 
to a public fo rum held yeste rday al Bryant. pu blic to structu ral diffi ult ies in the to expand to four year election term." 
Mr. Krt:m l is a pr fc~o r f p lilicahcience Const itu tion and to ask tbem the quest ion " Is H is second reco m mendation is to a mend 
at the ruversity 01 South Ca rol ina . He took: a ur government st ruct ur e serv ing us as best it Section 6, rticle I of the Const itut ion which 
" me, ter 0[[, w it hout pa, t tra vel can?" He says no. He no te ' that o ur system of prohlbi ts govemmen personnel from erving
throug hou t New England to campa ign fo r thiS public ed uca tion is d eclin ing and used the in the executive branch. He sees these 
year's m ost s ught-afte r job. exa mp le o f fa Uing SA r sco r s and members of the legislat ure as the m ost 
His ca mpaign bud gel so fa r has been Internationa l Co m pa rative Scores. qualified to serve with the President in the $20,000. of whic h only $5000 wa.s rai ed He a pproa hed the issul: f I x reform and executive bra nch. 
through campaign contributions. He and his how everyone consid ers the tax codes Kreml sees the U. . , o vernment as "the 
2-5 traveling supporters a rne up north in com plica ted and unfa ir; "everyone agrees slowest. most dis o rganized and cum bersome" 
D ece mb r and are w o rking o ut o f something should be done bu t nothing is and he says "many of o ur economic problems 
bead quarte rs based in a motel suite in The do ne." He further add ressed the worsening a re re I\y st ructura l and political." He feels "a 
Beac h iew Motor Inn in Hampton Beach, highway system and budget deficit. unica mera l legislature would probably work 
H. Hjs entourage commutes through New As other candidates point their fingers at better" - maybe two generations away. In 
Engla nd in Kreml's 1971 dark green cadillac, the cost of living and military expenditure, conclusion, Kreml "would like to see if we can 
yet they a lways ma na ge to keep up witi; ma k.e this go ernment work a li ttle bi t better 
Mond a le, Hart. and the other candidates. IVilliam Kremel, presidential candidate fo r u ." 
Swim to jail, do not pass~ go! 
Bv Robin DeM att ia 

o'r The Archwa~ till 

Games can be fu n, espeCially whe n }OU play 

variations. But a J2 hour gameof Underwater 

Monopoly'! That's the way the Scuba Club 

played 011 M ODdity , and lhe) ra i ed $ 1 SOO tn 
THE POLITICAL PAGE: donate to the N onhcrn R hode Island S pe ia l 
StonL'S fro m speeches by O lympics" hile d o ing it. 
' rom 10 a.m. to 10 .p.m four teams 

competed in Bryant's first underwater board 

Bell A brug, [esse Ja kson, 
and Ral h Nader. ...... p.2 game. Thirty-eight mem bers of the Scuba 

C lu b spent an ho ur al a time each moving
ACCREDITATION: O pin­
from PennsylVania Avenue to Park Placeions from Dean Kozik wski while s itting on the pool floor. Ken M orin. 
and Stud nt , cnate Presiden t Vice- P resident or the, cuba Clu b, said,"It was 

breathtak.ing".
101m K mpf. , . . , ...... , p.5 
T he idea for Underwater M onopoly ill 

Bryant ca me from Scuba C lub President 

Mark Pall er. He played the game at
I QU IR IN G: "Wh at IS Worcester Pol ·technic lnstilute I ' f year 
and "enjo" ed it so much I buil t a boan! and 

starred jt here." 

your b 's t pic . lip li n e?" p.1 6 
SEN ATE PLATFORMS: He proposed the idea to tbe 58 members of 

the club and reaction was very poslIive. T he 
Who will get you r vote? , .. 
group decided 10 ob tain pon or , wilh a goal 
of 530 for each paiticipalll. and donate all 
proceed, to the Special OlympIC games . Mar 
rnised $348.20 in sponsors himself. SPB ASKS YOU: 
"I t hink we did something really good," said 

Ken . ' Hopefully ot her clubs will see that and 
When.~ do ,ou want y u r 

$43.20 spe nt? , . ... . .. . , p.? 

SPORTS: Kead nil abou t 

Bry' nt 's a ll t ime grea t lady 

hoop ter . .............. 20 

By D~bby Levy ~ \ C l 'mel' tha t conccrt .J im ha\ \\Om a hat. 
and I3ccau~e 01 rOIl liie.ne~s in past Bryant 
Diana Douglass co n rt~. ih ls yea r' s performa.m;e \ as 
Of The Archway Staff ca rdu lly contro lled by Security and by the 
.I im P lun kett neve r la ils to compicte a stip ula ti n that Jim leave the mo ment a beer 
pass at Byra nt. J im appea red in the Pub las t was thrown. the conce rt e lided an hour ea rly. 
Fr iday in a so ld-our pert orma nce sponsored with eve r yo ne leav i ng dren c he d . 
by thl: S OCII!ty r r the Adva ncement of Providence Co llege is an example of o nc INDEX 
Opin i ll1 s .................... 2 

Buch ald ............... . .... 2 

News ....... . ......... .. ..... 4 
 They say beer is good for your hair 
Greek!> .. .. ................. 14 

las ifie :i; .................. 19 
Management. Hi, hallmarks arc audience­ :choo l that" ill not a llow J im Pl un ell t 1Announceme nt · .. .. ....... . . 19 
 Pllrt iciputio n ~()ng~ and ·o ldies bu t goodie..• co me back becau~e 0 t he a udi encc\ wild 
19 that alv,ll" s inspire the alld i "nce to the point or reaction. Jim used to perform at Bryant th r e 
20 a b~c r light. Jim Pllll kctt i., no t t he bearded times a year. but now C,to only corne once. He 
wi ld -man onc ex pects bUI a \ ery average was very concious of k eping the aud ienc 
looking midd le-aged ma n. I o n~ Tl crr! a . med al F ri-d ay 's conce rt. wa rni ng be might 
gi rl placed her hat on Jim's head so she would no t be a llb" cd to pe rform at Br\"ant a t , " if 
be a ble to di. lingUl ' h h im rom the crowd. things gOt o ut of control. 
Members of the Bryan, Scuba Club ballie/ar high Slakes, over $1500 
IV helle{il Special O/i·mpics. at tlVCI fathoms 
gel some idea of the ir own for Special Sharon Pelleti , Director of the Games, said, 
OlympICS". Continued to page 8 
Plunkett pulls plug 
Jim Plunkell makes anothersuccessful pass at 
Br l'ant . 
H ~, 19842*TH ' AR HWA Y*FRID 
OPINIION 
There is something awesome about a student stzlntJlng 
before his graduating class. delivering his thoughts and 
perceptions on four years cI woric: and achievement One 
person, chosen because of his unique ability to exprl!ss 
that which we most of us feel on the occasion of our 
graduation, will have that honor . maybe. The "Student 
Charge", as it is called, is scheduled to be printed in the 
commencement program, not, in keeping with tradition, 
delivered by the student from the podium. 
Why does the Commencement Committee want to 
publish the charge instead of allowing the student to 
deliver it before the graduating Class and everyone else 
gathered for the event? Supposedly, it will provide a more 
structured guideline · thereby getting the point of the 
charge across more clearly. 
With this logic in mind, I would like to make a few 
predictions. First, we can expect the "State of the Union 
Address" to be mailed to oUT homes instead of having 
Ronnie Interupt the A-TEAM. Also. the Democratic 
candidates wiU institute a direct maiJ campaign from their 
offices and fire all their speech writers. 
Jwonder if Patrick Henry's "Give me liberty or give me 
death" would have had the same impact if he printed hIS 
You Can Forlet 10". 
You can forget 

Art Buch"ald 
(c) 1914, L.A. Timet SJadua.e 
Andy Warhol once said e eryone haa the 
right to be famous for a t least IS minutes . Jt·s 
never bee n truer than it was for Io wa the past 
m onth. The entire nation was silting o n the 
edge of its seats waiting to see who would take 
the Democrat ic Gold. Silver a nd Bro nze 
Medlls in the lowl caucuses. The networks 
sent in their heavy artillery - Rather. Bro kaw 
a nd Jennings, and thousands of reponers 
flooded the sta te to talk to every fa rmer, 
shopkeeper a nd coffee shop waitress in the 
state. 
Then came Tuelday, tbe day after the 
results were in. T hree reporters st raggled into 
a coffee ,bop in Dubuque . 
Four rarmen were .iuing on .tools perked 
up, prepared to be interviewed . 
The reporters bleary-eyed from writin, 
their .torie , ordered black coffee. eal and 
blsh browns. 
When the reporters didn't say anythin" one 
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of the farmers !&id. "I suppose you fellows 
would like to know how I feel about the 
nuclear freeeze ." 
"Hey Dad." nne of the reporters said. 
"Would you keep it down? I'm trying to eat 
my breakfast." 
The seco nd farmer said , "Now I've a lways 
voted for Republicans. but if you ask me what 
I think -I was never for big deficits before and 
I'm not for big deficits now. I sa y they make us 
farmers live with in o ur means. so wby should 
the Reagan government ao into debt by 190 
billion dollars .. Am I aoin, too fi s t for you? 
You fello ws don 't seem to be ta king any 
notes." 
The reporters sta red into their coffee cups. 
"Mary, tell these reporters wba t you told us 
yesterday morni ng. of 
The waitress behind the ccunter said, "Well 
I said I was going to VOle for Gary Hart 
because he's the cutest o f a ll tbe Democrat ." 
One of the farmer laughed. 
"That should make .. nice little sidebar for 
one of your stories." 
message on handbills and distributed them to the locals. 
Enough said on the effectiveness of peeches. 
One beneficial change made by the Commencement 
Committee is the revision of the selection process. In 
years past. the student charge was selected by the Student 
Senate. This year. the committee, which is made up of 
students, administrators, and faculty will make the choice. 
I feel this is a much more objective approach to the 
dedsion and should avoid some of the politics inherent in 
the old pro<;edure. 
Graduation is. by its very nature. a media evenl Have 
you e\lel' wondered why Bryant's commencement is the 
first in the state? You can bet the cameras will be. rolUng 
on that Saturday in late May. Bryant should get all the 
exposure it can from graduation. However, the most 
important thing that will happen that day IS 600 stud:mts 
will be re<:ognized for their efforts. Amid all the hustle and 
bustle. I hope the committee will not rorget what rs reaJly 
happening on May 19. 
owa 

The fourth farmer said, "You want to know 
why I'm goi ng to vote for Mondale?" 
One of the reporters said, ' orry fellow, we 
don't care wha t Iowa n th ink any mo re." 
A fa rmer got indIgnant, "What clo you 
mean you d on't care what we think any more? 
We're still Arnerican citizens. Whose opinions 
are you interested in?" 
"The lTeat people of New H ampshire. They 
c uld easily decide who the next Democratic 
presidential cand idate could be." 
"That isn 't what yo u fe llo ws told us last 
week! You said the whole thing was l oing to 
be deoided by Iowa ." 
"How ca n it be decided by Iowa? You 
people only held caucuses. New Ilampshire is 
going to hold a primary. We have to calch a 
plane." 
"You bleed us dry. and now you don't care 
what we ha ve to say Iny more?"1 fann er 
asked. 
"That' politics. Dad." 
A television crew came in carrying their 
equipment. 
--~-------------------------------------------------
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The farmers sal up. "You fellows want to sel 
up your lights around the pOlbeUied stove? 
We'l sit around and then talk about how we 
feel about com for Russia ." 
One of the T.V. crew said . "We're not going 
to do any shooting. We were just wondering if 
any of you fe llows wanted to rent a truck to 
get our equipment to tbe airport ." 
"But you're going t need some colorful 
footage of Io wa citizens fo r the evening news." 
"New York to ld us to fo rget Iowa for the 
evening news ." 
"Does that mean Dan Rather. T om 
Brokaw. and Peter J ennings ain't go ing to 
hang around Iowa until the November 
elections?" 
"The three of them flew 0 t on p riva te 
plane last nighl." 
"There goes Lou Ra"is. the pollster." one 
o the f rmen aid ru hing to the oor. "Hey, 
Mr. Harris. yo remebeT me'l l wa one orlhe 
undecided . Well I finally made up my mind ." 
Harri got into hi an. "111 get back to y u 
in four years." 
In respo nse to the proposed change in thl!: 
tudent charge presentation at graduation. 1 
am writing 'to remind the Comml!nCemenl 
Committee and otbers what the meaning of 
Ma y 19, 1984 is . Becau e 1 think they bave 
forgotten . 
It is graduation. We the students ho have 
worked and played through four years of 
Bryant CoUege arc gathering on one last day 
(0 do more thanjust receiving our degrees . We 
are gathering with friends and parents for one 
last time 10 celebrate the culmllialion 0 the 
past four years and our futures. It IS our day 
Not the faculty·s. Not the administratlon"s. 
And not Bryant College's day to enhance its 
public Image at the students eJ(pense. 
I believe it 'is up to u "a enior. to cboo e 
who and how we wanl to expre s our senior 
sentiments If we seniors cannot o penly 
expres our feC1jn~ and impressions of Ihe 
past and future because of v,ague 
administrative limita1ions (i e. stud ent 
"intimidation" when speaking In front ohuch 
a large crowd .) then I have to as..k m)'~elf. 
whose day IS May 19. 1984 anyway? 
Lisa Mellian 
Clas of 1984 
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the rotunda. You have made working with the 
valued experience.There are many 
ur cause and we 
appreciate their suppon in helping our clubs 
enate executive 
lite t ime for the 
siudents to e1ecrleaders tba t have proven their 
comminment to working wit h students for the 
betterment of the student life and activities at 
hope to mo tivate 
tudent b dy to get o ut and vote. Brya nt 
needs strong leaders Iha t will no t take ' No" 
ran a nswer because the administrat ion can 
bureaucratic at ti mes. 
rea. n to elect 
P B that work in 
a nd goa ls. T his 
the strength 10 
candid tes listed 
above will provide the drive necessary 10 mak 
rcpr sented and we 
hope you show them your support o n election 
Brooks H. Betl. 
Executive Director of AIESE 
David K. Sha hbazian 
To the chagrin of The Archway staff, Ihe 
ludents do not read the entire 
like some of you 
would like to believe. (The excuse that no one 
cover to cover will not 
be appropriate here.) Boredom sets in after 
minutes of gaZing. Some of the 
it at all, period. 
ThaI's o.k., it's their perogative. The majority 
won't read it because The Archway just docs 
. of 
being a true ~tudenl ncwspapaper. There IS 
uch a thingll~ a !lludent newspaper that is not 
nl rov r . l or 
opinionated articles. There seems lO be either 
orne: backbone 
Bctl) am re ponsiblc for voicing 
this opinion and have gathered support from 
plea As for Ihe 
(February 17, 1984) 
coneemmg rules and regulations, I resenl the 
tion 10 the issue conceminlJ the 
editorial bumping of "The Olher Who 1 Who" 
(Whieh migbt be seen in this I sue unlc's Ihe 
objeclI nable" 
till not-be solved. 
Again the edllonaJ board had told me thaI if 
pnnted. it will be a "Letter to Ihe Editor". It 
wun't a letter, It was an issuc, a Critique. a 
Opinion" 
For Ihose who don't know what happened 
Who" article one 
In the me 
Who:r Who article: . 
Ar('hwa> 8! reputablc •. the 
Wall Slreel Journal! Granted. we' • happy 
Ihath' nOI the .Vallonal Enqu/r",. but again 
The Archway is not meant to be tbe Engti. b 
n outlet We ellbat 
nd wc do not need nor 
w tudenl . 
ell). I would 
approach the Siudent Senate: and demand a 
an outlook: of 
studenls, and for the 
relcnt staff does not respond 
In closing, we hope The Ar('hway personnel 
will take a serious loolc at what they are doing. 
This was not written to crucify The Archway. 
It was written a~ con truclive criticsim! U e it! 
don't usc the 
excuse that apalhy is Ihe problem because if 
'our ObJecllves correctly. th! 
to be brought 
Brouk.'. Hetl 
reasum Jor po. Iponillg the 




The other Who's Who ... 
While ~ome of you ha ve been waiting fo r that OTHER list of tho'l: st udent, wh 
lim,hed III the lop 4' be~l dre~~ed Ii I. oh I'm ~orry ... that top 49 \\ 110 will be able In bu y 
that e .xpen~i~e book as ~oon lL\' Iheir names arc pnnted (And It' · nol the telephant: 
book or lhe Bryant directory). we ha~e produced the Ihllha l o u ha ve al l b 'n "ailing 
for. 
011 Icatlon has bee n received by many aClil't , tudenh. as well iI.!> the proba ti onary 
board or the allege (on l) kidding). for Ihe top 49(or 1>0 ) Bryaot students placed this 
yea r in" WHO'S WHO AMO NG P A RTY ANIMA L ' I AMERIC N CO LLEGES 
AND NIV E RS ITI E ." 
" Who's Who" tS u 10ca l17cd idea , , ! abh~hed at 1:0 am yesterday tha t recogni/e~ 
st ude nts wit h o ut \t nding pun y po rtfo lios. xtenslve pass-out records. long term 
memory lapses. a nd hea lthy endura nce 'These na mes were gatherl:d al r<.- cent ,oeial 
~ en ts that we had po ns red in lhe to wnh ouse uti li ty room. The only pia th t these 
name ' wi ll be pub lished is here (W ith the e xcept ion o f the few who will make it to the 
crimina l pi ture lis t ings on Ihe P t Office bulleti n board) . 
'ominees a rc ch ,en f ro m t be Brya nt co mm uni! by the Swdent Commill/!/! for 
SocIa/ Re p on.sibilil.l' (ulJD uri ng the fa ll " THE COM M ITTEE "n:ceivtd many ral 'c 
alarms ro m the inco ming resh lP" n. but they mus t wait at lea st one mo re yC,ll r inorder 
[ 0 qua li fy. The num ber of part y animal available for .. W"o'.~ Who ,. is det rmined by 
unction attendance a t regi o nal ga therings . and the num ber shown was randomly 
selec ted beca u\e we , aid s ! ­
The fc~llowing b a list ror this years " Who's Who" book entr ies a nd are as rollows : 
(these a re In no pa rticular order) 
Dr. Freak 
. tew" trike Fo rcc '" hra me n 
Althe M. M 
"Cra/Y Paul" 
COOL
'\' pike" Grosse 
Broth r EfTR . .l. & Murp h 
. gt. Je pperfhe Burmudians 
Pete & Pa lFat Eddie 
Gwim 
"Iceman" 
Fran . Franci & CathayTom and Scruffy 
Ka re n PimentoZONE hris C. wilh a .. BOOJ ke & IWOlld 
Judy & MicheUeJ o hn Artde rson 
cbbie & Sue
"Tall PauL" 
Ma ri!! (M a ry) & TinyO lip ha nt 
Gary Dort , Jerry Youngl SCOIl D lk
"Veg-man" 
The Peach Patch
" pecial K" Wall) Kudron 
Hell & NanceMellow Jim 
Smoki n' BergieBarry "Bu-Fu" 
Towne ' Taleott l lookMik.e WULm & "f he Masher" P hil V. 
"Petc T lwn\o; rHl"
'" he Pope" 
"D-Boats-Pacma n"Ditma r (OI T ) Fahron 
Pogo Bob ~ont\" Wo )d~ Mc'llllt} Mikeiii/en Kane 
Hon Bab}Jack "The Hulk" 
Jcfr Br31010m Malt:sta & JOt: (jene & Jerr & lace\ & Karen (. tIll Walcr ) 
The hockey ~ang rn DJMa') nard Sliva Kofe & Mario T(Mar)Toad & Chri~ & Greg-man 

Lipp. the PIOhe,ld & I d' tl! en 

I h .."e !.(mlen! b. r u ,) Ih ~J1~(i,t1 rt:co nllt In ha" ,I 'tn ,pecutl 
congrawlati\ln\ ~r Broob Bclt (Baby·lace or roo'.' and 1),1\( . h,lhhallan 
(Shahuu\). You wtll all nc n.:c.:clviny your ce:rliric;ltes and .n\ilation. 
gUlh~ring in Ihe nCM fuluTC 
\I.e lIt.ould ju tlike tIl ma d 1'111101 h re I i I ar .... l(rd II ~ulJ makc it . ~ IU :irc nn 
I p nit h \\.-urlll But il ou dun't. then I'O U ltd lelt out. !'olillc_ I~ \\ hat II I I h' I . II. 
But lhat '~ nOI fair. we: sa\'. be:cau't: e\en ludent who ha~ attended Sr 'ant (ollcg~ 
\hllu ld be congril[ulat~d I:or it rob" ll11und J U\t because ~ou didn't make Ihallllhef' 
1i.1 lhat inl1uential people enJoy.ju·t tuk.: mill: 1,llht'li Labove II 'uUln ~our C~I in 
"" hal el er ) ou do .... h":l hl!r it is ,u;:aiJcmic . 'pon". or cv 'n reltgoLis soc.:talilinl!. you ha ve 
made 11 Iisl some" here ..snd tha '~ all . 
Bruok, B . Betl 
Da \id ..,hahba/tan 
Campbell objects to postponement of 
publication of .'The Other Who's Who" 
oplmon." EVidently. thiS slatementis a farce, 
t tU Ihis oppor'unil I T newsp per, and I U lfu.. term 100 ely. 
expre!o ome a my dis ppointment eems to be more of a "press release" than a 
nil g t e :<clusion I nd pos poncment ~ udent's paper "ntlen for and by them. J 
from Ar"h'J' of Br It B Z'5 "Who' refer 10 tudents In the plural becau e there are 
W .. f 8 differ nt nature: Thl. particular a large number of ~tudenlS who arc outraged 
amele list was omitted from fl per becn e it by the exclUSion of the nic1e from tbal 
offended ertaln member of The ArchK'a ' ~peclfic: issue and re triction of tbe opinions 
~taff. The rllclc pUI her in a tizzy because he and rights of we who try to voice our thoughts 
interpreted it InCOIT' tly. In m. mind it was a and view. 
comj al and sllllrical piece' '1 i lib olutely lthougb The Archwa), has .designed to 
tidic:ulou lhat he ftlt slighted ) t To find print the article in a different edition. tbe 
thiS article' umque pcr.;pecti 'c di tasteful i a effectiveness of its satire is minimized by the 
prime example of the: cl oed-minded altitude delay. A reason for this Iype of ediling is thai 
tbat is much 100 prevelant on Ihis c mpu5. the article of Brooks' is based on the 
On pllge ixty-sc:ven of the Bryanl ColleIe preliminary Who s Who. which has nOI yel hit 
Handbook, Ihe student);' nghts to freedom of The Archwaypresses, Ho wever. the slalement 
11& acialion. speech, prote~t, and petition are that the original list is nOI publicly printed 
outlined as follows: contradiets itself since the copy which was 
Brya,., Col/ege mpporu Ihe r {ghl of publicly distr ibuted Ihr oughout Ihe school 
sludents 10 Ihe traditionalfreedoms. However WllS dated February 1st and The A rchway 
aeh fludntr is expected in the exercise of issue in question wa dated Februar 17th. 
theu freedoms 10 'f\·tlgh (he possible This discrepancy in dates obviously provides 
con equences of hislh'" ac/ion, especially no justificatio n fo r the delay in printing Mr, 
Ihose 'hich im'oh'e conduct Ihal mlghl Betz' article. This action on the paIt of The 
Inltrfer wilh or infringe upon the rights oj Archway taff doe nothing but support the 
ol~n thoughts which I have expressed in tbis letter, 
and proves to many tudents Ihat an altemptTb artJ Ie which 17Ie Archway taff 
to oice one 's opinio n is a n aClion that ispo.lpone:d cltd not infnnge upon the rights of 
looked down upon at this school.aoy ne. The ani. per..on who!>e nghlJ were 
In losmg, I would like to thank Themfnn ed pon \I, Brook Bell. [he autbor of 
Archway laff for allo wing me to express mythe p.ece He wa onl:- trying to recognize a 
opinion in such a manner and hOl'e tbaL theydlffcrenl sector 01 the Br~ant College 
wtll review their d it ing po icy an d make this acommunJ1y nd expte!t5 ru.s .. iew· Another 
true tudent ne wspaper . quote from the tudenl handbook states that 
Th~ ArchwaJl '"welcome submission and Sincerely, 
lettcrs t the editor and expres wns of,tudeDl C hristine M Campbell 
THE AR 
Three 1l1ake ISO difference 

Back in Septe mber of 1983. Ihe 

Imernational Swdem Organizallon (ISO) enate a 

and L 'Assocalloll {nlernallona/e des other. that have helped with 

Etudian/s en Sciences Economiques et 

Commerciales ( IE EC) ere two small 1U0w. 

campus organi7ation ' looking 10 gel involved In light of the upcomiLig 

on the: Brya nt cam pu . Today. these IWO clu bs council elections,now is 

are well recogni.zed nd re ma king a st rong 

effort to improve ca mpus life a t Bryan!. his 

recognition did n t occur overnight. Not onl, 

did il require the efforts of the two of us. but it Bryant College. 

also requi red the he lp of many othen; . In writing th is ietter we 

t this time we would like 10 formally Ihe 

recognize other studenl leader that have 

made their li me nd effort available to both f
 
ISO and A IES E . First we wou ld like to be a bit sti fling and 

recognize Jeff Ba rovich. Pre ident of SPAC, Here Ihere i' all the more 

for helping our lubs to ge t bel ter organized leaders to the enale and 

and informing U8 of current policies. Jeff has unison fo r commo n interesl 

a ls o proved to be a good lislener. fie.lding ou will give Ihe student vuice 

compl ints. a ttain direct act io n NOW! 

Next we wou ld like 10 recognize Dave In losing, we fee l the 

PogoreJc for his aClive support in the N uclea r 

Awareness Week P roject ( A WP) to which the student o pinion w 11 

Dave Pogorelc a n d Br oo ks Be t z 

brainsto rmed . Dave has also given valued day on Mar h 6th nd 7th . 

informatio n and as istance in helping us avoid 
 SlOcerely, 
snags it hin the st udent programming 

admini tra tion. 

nd yes, thank you Ed McDade for 

allowing w. 10 paint wi ld and bizarre signs fo r 

President of ISO 

Betz feels Archway is not 
representing studen opinion 
To The Editor: protect opinions made 10 print. 

Two weeks ago the official "Who:S Who 

Among Students in American Collegt!S and majority of the 

Universflies" was publisbed in Ihe Bryant Archway cover to cover 

College's official press-release media. Th~ 

Archway. While most of you sat quietly reads the N. y, Times 

reviewing the vital-for-survival" campus
4 
news, there was a group of students ex tremely about five 

disappointed with YOUR" student newspaper. tudents don't even read 

An article called "The Others Who' Who" 

was wntten and no! published in The 

Art'hway because cenain members of the not Itve up to Ihe expectations 

editorial board felt t bat II was conlro..cma I to 

a pre enl poUcy and 1$0 in bad joum hsti 

tasle. 1 w an act of censor p of tudent lOumidalcd or afraid 10 print 

opinion To understand how important of an 

j ue we have here. you must understand the 8 lack of opinions or a Jack of 

pre ent regula.tions of Th,. Archway. here. 

Below I an excerpt from the mil. thead I (Brook 

definition of the Archway policy : 

the people who sign this 

"The Archway... is written and edited by Editors Opinion 
a student staff and no form of censorship i · 

e){crted over the contaDls or style of any 




But in order Lo control content the policy 

also tales : 
 editorial bOlU'd considers It 
and decides again not to print it). 
"Copy considered objectionable by the If printed. the ISsue will 

editorial board will not be ccepled." 

Lf The Archwa.l has no form of censorship 

like they say. then any studenl has the nght to 

write for the The ArchwD}'. That's not true. A statement.. much like the "EdItor 

student cannot write for The Archway 8S an seclion. 

opinion. The papcr di associates you from the 

paper and labels Ihe vicv. "Leiter LO the 
 with "Th~ Other Who' 

Editor' Bu , If it doc!>n't ~onHlrm lh f1 rtllular dnor used lh I 

poliCies that Ihis edttonal board establishes. 
 bOllrd 10 po Iponc the article 

then you maya well kiss tll students lew 
 thai il \\a - in ad pcnfe i 

good-bye. ta Ie by plRcing r1l1l:81 e 

The Archwa}' was creat d to be a medium 
 ;S llC with h on inal 

for the tudents; nOt the dvcnt5tOg. not the 
 S'! ce when I~ h 

admlDlstration pre s releases. but ior the 

students, WE THE STUDENTS OF 

BRYANT COLLEGE WOULDLlKEOUR 

PAPER BACK! There should be no reason 
 Department' compomi 

for allowing only one place. lor siudents I 
 ' tuff from professol 

pellk (heir opinions. (Leiter to the Editor) 
 wan I it filled into u& by our fell 

Concerning the rule lind regulations 
 If it was up 10 me 18rook 

cstabli bed by The Archway and 

admmistratioD, the rules are: made only after 
 student newspaper that how 

Ihe bjectives of the paper are e1tablished . 
 the students. by the: 

The NUMBER O NE objective: of any Ludent 
 students if th 

new paper is to info rm the 5.tudents and to with some positive cbanges. 

allow the students to expre their opinions, 

.Letters to t he Editor are not enough !They are 

only a cop-oul protectionist method for you 

to dodge ontroversia l stand. Articles can 

be written in editorial nature and not be the 
 Represent the students and 

pinion of the entire ed itoriaJ board (Andy 

Rooney and Art Buchwal arc perfect 
 you pur ued 

examples. but they do not always have to be 
 issue would never have had 

column ). There arc rights such as Freedom of forth. 

Speech and. . 

In next wl?t!k J ARCHWAY I .... iII present my 
publltFtion of"The other Who's Who. " I applaud I'Wit: of ou ,·ho tooK the lime 
to c:dlnmellt on this dlspllle and hvpe thaI I'OU will (,t,""nlle fll (l nlribUle .I (Jur 
thoughts and opinions on any aspeci of Bryatll CoNtge . 
If Jlou have an I quesTions conl'eming tl/is issue prior w 

response, please feel jree to call me. My door Is o/lI'ays open and Jam 
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Senate-News 
Senior Sen 'ice Awa rd a pplicalion, un' Jlailable in Ihe Sluuenl Sl'lI ,l ll' Ol lll". 
Dea dli ne fo r o mp il: tcd appllcal lO n I ~arch Y. 
There's st ili time 10 sign-up for .a T AP ou r.. , Lllc~l plh~ l n l t: da lL' I' M ouda. . 
arch 5, 19114. Don 'l mi" OU I on a chanet: 10 lat.e ('a lli gla ptl\ . Acro nln . 
M i Hllog~ . 'PRo () P ho t Igr' phy . A ny 4 11 t:~[ i \II1' eunt ,lct 1. 1nil Be i nic i a t l iOn III 
2 1-3445 or 1.11 Su!\ illin in Ihl' . ·t lld ,'nt Actil itic, O llicc 
Voter Registra tio n Committee Meeting II ill be o n J lI C'lj;ll. Ma r 'h (l al 6:00 p .m. in 
Ihe Sena le ollice. Alll llO 'C in l L'n:~lcd in inc n'J , ing Ihe (w li t leal I oi 'e II I t he LlJllL'gt: 
'I ude n" pka~e a tlcnd or contact KC I in f- Iunagan . Junio r .· enalor. 
Senio r Banquet, M ,I ~ 17 a l Ihc Mal rio tt I)p k y !'Ialc in Bll'> t lln. b cnt, II til he 
Iro m 7 r .m . to I a .m . B lI ~ Ira m portalio n til anu II tnt iSO,l lIl II ill hI' r lll l Id 'd. h.1' 
an yone " I,hi ng tI l , ta y \11 ermg ht 111 Ho'lUn . II pa rt ia l 1,,1 olliceOlllllwda tiolh II II I 
b,' ;1\a ila bk in thl' . ·l' nate O !llce aft 'r S p ring Bl e,I\". 
We ,ti ll ha l en 't ,elected a ba nd ~ ·et. \I anyo ne ha, ;I Il Y ' lI ggc, t illn~. dlllp ,I note in 
Beth Mc n/ ie \ bo .\ in thc . \:nd te 01'11 .: . 
WlIlch tor mo re deta il_ a bo ut thc nl'\ t SL'nIO I t la " Ha pry li mit on March .\ I . 
Do n't fillge l. . 'CI i Ir, . ~ l\U 'a n otc' u n l h" S" lld te f .: 'uli l l' t1Ulle tl l:. it:l' \lll n, . 
Qua lit} o f S t ud ent \.Ife Com mittee ,end a ln ,ugge\ t iOIl' l l' el)ll1lllCnh IL'lat ing (I 
tht: yualtl \ vI \ tuJ enl li k til Bu, 35. 
onahan at advertising dinner 

By Sue Ahlberl .nd P.ul R yden 
Of The Artbw.y I.ff 
Mr. Thoma. Mona han, Exe wi ve Vice 
PreSide nt 01 Leona rd, Mo nahan , a nd Saabye 
ad rt is ing agency, wa the key to succe ~ for 
the Brya nt Marketi ng A s oia tion' (BMA) 
dinner meet ing h Id F brua ry 22 a l the Villag 
Ha ven Inn. 
pproximately eight)' people. mo Ily BMA 
members. attended the event ,expressing great 
enl husiasm and interest in the club's effort to 
prese nt anot her aspect of marketi ng to il \ 
membe rs. 
During the cock lail hour preceeding the 
fea t re pre entation, ·tudenls, facult , and 
ad ministrators had the !>PPorluni l. to pe-ciL. 
with M r Monahan a well as with others 
pre enL 
M r Monahan began his pre ental ion wllh 
a Ii e show on reali\.c ~Irategy in 
advertISing. His discus~ion focused on hiS 
approach to ad\erlising from a technical 
standpoint. In his eyt1i, ever) advertisement 
be:gan with a strategy wbich has., pecific 
purpo e. The cre3t i" ity involved in an 
ndvertiement I the vi ible part , The strategJ 
exists be:h ind lhe creativh', can eying 
specific mcssa ~e to the viewer in a ubtle 
•Housing ; Don't be 1 o m 
B Rochelle Gravel e 

Of Tbe Arch way ~tarr 

~1!,t0l 11 g-Up I,'r un-campu, () u" ng i, an 
in\(J1 cd Pfl)C":S' . I lcl\\l' lcr. lO "l'nell t ea h 
\tudcnl. lhe 01 I lI.:e I R<:~ i uell\:t: l ilc ha, Illaul' 
public the fo llu \\ Ing iniormati 111 . 
I . ' u rTcnt r e~idcnh r la nnlllg til It\ I' IHI 
camp u. I lr th ' /<4-X S year mu~ t ,u hm il ,1 non­
rclu ndu blc $10 ) roulI1 r':~C f\ ;stlun Ikrll~tt bl 
the lo ll "'i ng d a tt:.,· 
Mlt rch 9 lor 10\\ nh o use, 

Ma rch 2J Illr d lrm 

I o n t mai l chet: h . bring thcm to the 
Bur: .H \ O tli e. It ~h () u ld bl' no ted thal f,li llln: 
to bring in a chec k a UlU mati alII p ut~ Ihe 
, tudenls na me on a \.. it ing It , t. 
2. p plica t ion~ wll! be a l ai lablc in the 
Hi col Re!>id ent Llle a nd Ih~ Ilursa r\ III e 
begi nni ng Ma rch I. I hb ap plicatio n. ailing 
with Ih.: $ 100 deposit mu !> t b\.' Ieturn.:d o n the 
a fo re ment ioned dale. 
J . To\\ n house A"ign mc nls : 
a . App lications are due O il M<lre h 20 
Irom 3:JO-4: 30 p .m. 
b. C la , sill a l ion number of ,i . ur 
abuI'c is re4uircd. 
c. Priority is gi\.:n to grou p!> of filc 
with a classifica tio n number of . 0 or b.:tt t: r. 
d . T h e is no greatt:'r priority gil cn tu 
curreTll townhuusc occ upa nts: if there arc 
more groups than townhuuses , CI cryu n.: will 
be re4uired to participatL' in a lottery. 
C. Actual as,ignmellts will be made in 
the order in which they 'He drawn ill the 
lottery . 
f. Students currently on disciplinary 
p o bation ur re!> id " n c hall pro bat i HI \\ ill b 
co nsidered only afler thos.: in good stand ing. 
g. Then: are initially 24 unit , a l(lIla hl.: 
fo r wo me n and 26 for mCII . 
4. Dormitory Ass ignmcnts : 
It has been popular in the past for 
sludents to , elcct su hes in gro ups f ,i. In 
o rde r w a cco mod atc a ll studenl' . thc 
lollowlng procl:d ure!> hJ Cbee n im pk'meTll t!d : 
a . Stud ent, hO lhi ng to live in Ihesame 
ro m / suile may du suo In ord r lor th;:,e 
tud en ts to g uaran tee t heir curren t 
Io\) m l : uite. a t leas t f(l ur c u renl res iden ts 
mu~ t si gn up f f it. 
b. -here a fe w c. ecru ns to a , they an: 
a~ follow... : I. if the re arc I ,~ than tour \\ ho 
wi~ h to rema in III the ~ime ~u l lc. the:} n:quc~1 
man ner 
M r. M na/vl n's ~t rengt h, however, I hiS 
enth us ia sm i n t he crea t io n o f t he 
a d vert isement , more Ihan the: theo ry behi nd 
it. Once he began displaying ad verti ement 
prod uc d by hi agency, t:xciteme nl replaced 
h iS slig ht imlial nervous ness. He cont inued to 
explam o\\, the d ve rt l ments were creat ing 
a preference in Ihe viewer' mind , r therthan 
pemJading people to buy somel hing they 
nei ther need nor w nl. 
Mr. Mo naha n revealed to the audience ho\\ 
many of the ideas for h i ~ucee sful 
ad vertisements came about . These stones 
were not de cripllon~ of stuff~ board room 
brain tormmg sessions . but impuls~ \\'hi h 
came about while watching tele~1 Ion. 
dnnking beer, or when ever thl!'} were lea 't 
expected . 
Unfortunately . as Mr. Monahan really began 
to glow , time ran OUI . lie concluded hi~ 
di cussion and jOined his audience for a 
relaxing dinner. 
Mr. Monahan's entertaining, informative 
pre enlation wa t horoughly en joyed b} all . 
1 he Bryant Marketing Association is looking 
forward to span onng many more su c~ ful 
evenlS uch a Ihi ' in the near fUlure. 
Ihl: ,II'PlllplI.IIC II II III Il..: I II re,lllCI1 , III PllIlg 
the: nUlllhcr til . i.x. :2 I hi, ocepti"11 i, litH nlll 
a\,IIt.lble lollc,hmcn \:1I11t:ntll In l:llcd halb . 
I h.:n re4u.:,t, canllu t hL' 1'llIeu unlil a ll 
~oph mlHt: and .Itlnim 1~'411e't' art: IllIell. 
c. Ollee the ah"I!.:. tu d t: n l~ hal l' heen 
ehll'>l' ll. the remainIng 'lUdent~ \\ i,hlng t o 
change \uttc~ HlIn', l11a~ ' llO()w. 
I he , hedtllt: tor 'Ign-up' 1m th, dllr'nl' i ~ 
as l!llto", : 
I )nr lll . 1. 2.:\; Iwu\lllg on ly men : 
thlls L' , tud CIl I, \\ an ling th t: . a mc 
su it t: room \\ ti l rC4l1e\1 lin I uc,day . A pril J . 
from J :)O-4:)O p. m. 
lhme ~tudcT1l' waming a di llclt:nt 
,Uilt: rtl(lm "i ll n: 1I ·,t lln Weune\u.s~ A pril 
4. fm m 3;)0-4:JO p.m 
A"ign mcll !. \\ ill b · con firmed IIIl 
hida~ . Ap ril 6. bet\\ cen :U}O-4:00 p.m 
I he a hm.: ti mes a l 0 appl~ to d orms 5. b 
a nd 7 which hOllse nn ly womc il. 
Dorm, Y. 10 a nll II hO ll )e m n an d women 
by adJuining ~ u i t cs o n t he samt: Ihw r. Do rms 
4. H. 12 and IJ a rc coed by the cnti re 110 (1 1' , 
'1ho,c , tudents urren t ly in d ll rms . 
10 <lnd II n=4uesting the sa mt: r" m , .lllt e will 
sign up on Monday . March 20, lrom J :JO-4:JO 
p .m . 
Those studt:nts currcnl ly in dorms 4. H. 
12. and 1.1. re4uesting the sa m.: room suite 
\1 ill sign-up 011 Monday. Mart:h 20. from 4:00­
4:.10 p. m. 
osc st udcnts current Iy in d orms 4. 11 . 
9. 10, 10. II. 12 or IJ want ing to nWI't: 
anywhcr.: within th.: coed area ca ll r':411cs l on 
Tuesday. March 27 . .1 :.10-4:.10 p .m. 
' urrcnt sOl'hmort:' and junio rs IIho 
would like to lile in thi , areOl -Wedncsdal·. 
Mart:h 2t{ . J :JO-4 :00 pm . . 
he,h mcn \ ho wo uld lik.: to lile in lhi , 
area-W.:d n.:sd ay . Ma r h 2t{ , 4:00-4 :.10 p.m. 
A:'ig nm.:nts \\ ill bl~ con fillT1ed on 
Friday . Ma rch 30. .1 :00-4:00 p.l11 . 10. urrenl 
n:4 ue\t s and o n Mo nd ay. April 2. :\ :00 :00 
p .m. fu r nl' lI r':4u,:s[\ . 
emcmher. if eHc h ' Iudent 10110'.'" Ihcse 
d irect i n.. du rm a nd to \\ nh IUsCass ignment, 
\\ ill bc done in a 4uic k. o rd er" fas hio n. All 
Rc.., id n e Ha ll ass ign l11enb 11 111 he made ill 
th .: lou ng.e 01 th ..: nc\\ dor m. II tht: re arc ,td l 
arc u-n am \\(~rc 4 U', t i(Jn , or ' ''nfu\! n lIl1 an~ 
01 thL' mc nt ion..:d p lll nts : clI nt" c! the like lit 
Residt: n l ife bc fore ~ HI gu a b li t tht: Ign­
up process. 
Comp etion of library 

scheduled for April . 

By DOUI Dorma n 

or Tbe Archway Staff 

The Edi!h M. Hodgson Memoria l Libra ry 
will be increas ing its size when the 
unist ructure add itio n is co mpleted, 
T he library will re eive the en tire lower level 
of the addi t io n, a pproximately fiftee n 
tho usand s uare feet. 
"The entire project. hould be completed b.y 
the end of April, " says p roject manager Brad 
D ra ycott . And he d ded , the Library ddition 
sh u ld be: ope n to students in September. 
The library currently seats over SSO 
students and the add itio n wi lJ provide sea t ing 
for 330 more studen lS , accord ing to Li brary 
Director John Ha nnon. 
The add it ion wiU also a llow space fo r 
85,000 books, says Hannon. The library 
c ur re ntly ha~ o ver 89,000 boo k . 
Hannon says there are many reasons wby 
the li bra ry need to be enlarged, with tbe most 
Girls had their 

chance on 29th 

By e eUn. SantOi 

Of the Arch".y t.afI' 

One day a yea r tr!ld ition turns itself around . 
Single women all over tbe world take the 
initiat ive and ask single men to marry them. 
The tradition goe ' back to a Sth cent ury 
In b legend concerning I . Patrick and St. 
Bridget. St . Bridget complained to t . Patrick 
lhat they were unhappy at the nunnery 
be:cau e the women were denied the chance 10 
be: proposed to (vows of ceUbacy were kept 
secret and wen: a personal sacrifice, not a 
rule). He allowed women to propose to men 
every seven years . She demanded thiS practice 
every (our ear , SI. Patrick complied and 
designated leap year as tbe year for thiS 
because It was the longest . St. Bn d get 
immedia tely propo cd to St. Patrick. He said 
no , b ut p romised her a kiss a nd a gown. 
During the Middle Ages, unwritten Brttish 











I around the comer (March 28) II an~ we need you helpl I 
I ~ IAn organizational meeting lorII all students interested in working I 
I on a bigger and better Health Fair II will be held Wednesday, March 7 II I
at 3:30 in Room 251. 
I ,II Bring a friend and j oin in ,I on the fun. I 
I .. i 
I For more lnformatlon contact Noreen JI Mattis at ext. 327. 









Health Fair '84 is just )1 
basic reaso n being ils increased use. Last year 
a bout 430,000 people freque nted the library. 
M ore o ver, the st udent o n - a m p us 
po pula tio n ha increa ed from about 1,150 to 
a bout 1,700 since the Tupper Campus was 
nstructed . T he G radua te School also has 
approximat~ly 1.400 students. 
All the e facto rs ha ve led to overcrowd ing 
in the library accord ing to Hannon. However , 
he feels the increased sea t ing will a lleviate any 
overcrOWd ing pr ble ms . 
T he libra ry additio n is only the bottom level 
of the unis t ruct ure add ition. The m iddle level 
will p rovid e enter fo r Man ge men l 
D evelop m nl O fli e a nd co nference roo ms. 
Evening Division Oflices, rad ua le chool 
Offices, and a S ma ll Bu ine s Development 
Center. 
The upper level will fea ture eigh t new 
classrooms . These have a lready be n ope ned 
to st udent~ although they till require so me 
finishing touche ' . 
woma n's proposal must relinquish a kis and a 
silk gown or glove. Any woman who expected 
to propose that day must wear a scarle t 
petticoat that was able to beccn be:nea th her 
skirt . 
In 1288, cotti h Par lia ment put this law 
into wri ti ng. Later simi lar law were 
introduced to the continent. This tradition 
became legalized in France and by the 15th 
century wa legalized in parts of haly. 
AJ Capp, Cartoonist of "Li1 Abner", 
introduced SadIe Hawkio's Day to Ihe comic 
strip. On the first aturday in November of 
cvery year, women of high scbool and college 
ge we~ given the opportunity to ch e and 
"ca tch" a man . At the end of Ihe day, moele 
marriages were performed a nd II ance held. 
ThIs idea look on populari ty with its reader 
aDd oon a mixing of tradition and myth ca me 
together to what is now known a , Sadie 
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By John Kempf 

Student Senate President 

In February, the Student Senate voted 20-2 
in opposition of the AACSB accreditation. As 
President of the Senate. I support the Senate's 
deci ion, but with some reservations. The big 
question that the Senate didn't answer, but the 
Strategic Pla nning ommitt e must a nswer if 
they decide against accreditation is "U not, 
then what?" 
First, why am I against accreditation? There 
are numeroj1S r~asons, but the main one i the 
effect on' the core pr gram. Accreditation 
requires that the fir t two years consist of 
liberal a rts with no courses in a major until 
J unior year. I ouJd ee the unrest that will be 
stirring among Accounting students. What 
effe t will this have on a student' ability to 
change his major, develop a double major 
program, to get into an overcrowded class, and 
taking internships with little practical 
knowledge in the field? Bryant has a very 
unique core program and I feel it is the most 
"...do we want to become so much 
like other schools that there is no 
difference between Bryant and 
others?" Kempf 
important step in developing a student' mind. 
Tbe core program must stay in tact. 
Another point is the real reason I feel the 
school is considering AACSB. It ir. not what 
the accreditation has to offer us but that we 
must get accred ited out of fear - fear that if we 
don't do it. other colleges will and we'll fall 
behind; fear that the AAC B imposes on the 
non-accredited colleges eir relation hip 
• 
,••c • 
with top companies and bigh school guidance 
counselors is growing. The AACSB is 
persuading these two groups to deal only with 
accredited schools. In fact, there is already a 
tory of a Bryant graduate who didn't get ajob 
at a maj or corporation b cause he did n 't come 
from an accredited college. Th fact that we are 
a regio nally acc redited scbool was 
unimportant. However, this is where my 
reservations fall. Can Bryant College afford to 
take the risk of not going ACSB, a risk tbat 
will affect who wiu come to Br ant and wiu 
they get a job when tbey get out. 
One point that we must consider is cost. The 
cost of AACSB accreditation is high and there 
is no doubt in my mind it will affect tuition. 
However, the cost of not going AACSB will be 
just as expensive because we must upgrade and 
develop the school to make an even greater 
positive image. 
To stay the way we are, without 
accreditation, involves risk and money, But we 
face the arne with AACSB. But do we want to 
become 0 much like other schools that there is 
00 difference between Bryant and oth r5? feel 
we have the administrators, faculty, and 
student personnel to accept the risk of not 
going AACSB and I feel we can come out 
strong. I hope the Strategic Planning 
Committee uses strong judgement and good 
common sense in their decision and take into 
consideration the Student eoate's 
recommendation- 0 AACSB. 
• 	 By StUlley Kozikowald 
Dean of Underlladuate Faculty 
I view AACSB accreditation or any further 
refinement of our programs in terms of several 
questions which 1 .think require carefully 
estimated answers. Wi! A'ACSB accreditation 
make Bryant e en a better school than it is 
now? Will it improve the d istinctive and fme 
education that we offer, ma ing that education 
even more outstanding, more speciaJ? Will it 
give Bryant furt her academic opportunity to 
grow, to prosper, to become - if we want it to ­
the be t professional college of its type in 
lilts how we play the game, not 
what uniform we wear. " 
Kozikowski 
America? Wiu it give faculty, students, staff, 
our trustees, and administrators, a chance to 
feel better and to think in new and exciting 
ways about Br ant and their r les at Bryant? 
Will it give us complete confidence in knowing 
that there is no better way to proceed than by 
having such accreditation? If the answer to all 
of these questions is ,''Yes'', then we may well 
have no ohoice but to become AACSB 
accredited lithe answer is "No" to any ofthe~e 
questions. we should consider what w;{/ 
provide the CoUege these and other 
comparable kinds of advantagt:s , I believe that 
Bryant ha' already made the most important 
decision - the decision to seek such advan . ge 
whether or not we proceed towards AAC B 
accreditation. And 1 think that Bryant is 
enous in a way that few schools are about 
planning towards such an advantage. We are, 
in effect, in the major leagues - and only one 
question or matter now remains: It's bow we 
intend to play the game, not what uniform we 
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More than 1600 students from over 40 states 
participated in the Natio nal Student C nfer n eon 
Voter Re.gist rat ion ma king it the largest ga t heri ng of 
st udent leaders in oveT 20 yea r . S tudent Sena to r John 
Kempf. Kevin Fla nagan and Jackie Alpairo and 1 
attended the Confe rence to represent Bryant. 
The main pu rpose of the onference was to stress to 
college students the need for thev()(erregi tration so that 
students could have an impact on the 1984 Presidential 
Election and other issues that effect their lives. During 
the initial planning of the Conference, an expected 
a ttendance of 500 people was hoped fo r. However, the 
number of confi rmations reached a record-breaking 
level, which was ,probably d ue to the Keynote Speakers 
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Bella tells U.S. 
women to 'move' 
S porting her well- ltn )1N1\ ~ mbol- a hat­
Bella Abzug. ormer member of the S 
Congre and aUI poke n ~u pporll!: r of ivi l 
rights and the Women's movement, set the 
mood of the National Student nferenee n 
Voter Registration with B highl} opinionated 
speech n stud nt a nd w men vOle , 
At the age of 18 peop l a re eligible to vote 
and to be d raft ed her /'ofe, Ms. Abz ug 
n oted, people who may be sent to d ie ~hou ld 
VOle to deCide whether or not there sho uld be a 
war. T his was her primary a rgu ment for voter 
registrat ion, 
She w nt on to ~ t r s the importance of 
women voters, her favon te toptC f the SlIght 
he uoted the stat ist i s that "53% of the 
popu lation of the US IS women" a nd that "9 
mi llIon more w men than men will pro bably 
VOle in 1984." She co nu ibuted tbls "gender 
gap" to President Reaga n's current Image 
problem and lack f support in regards to 
women 's rights act iv l ~ ts . 
Ms. Ahzug continued t inspire applause 
from the cr()wd through her att ach on 
women . 
"Listen. you women," she yelled. "Work 
t his up. You can make a difference. You\'c got 
a move ment, so move. Move. 
"We are a majority." she continued, "and 
it's about ti me we did what a majo ri ty should 
do, 
"I believe that in 1984 mill ion of men and 
women will vote again t this part icular 
president (Reagan) and women will make the 
difference. " 
The ficry speecb ended ah "r only 25 
minutes but was filled wit h applause, cheering 
nd standing ovaUo ns by the aud ience. 
Although he ha not b n a member f 
C ongrcss or over ten years. M~ . Abzug is slll1 
active in the il; s u e~ thaI cffe t the nation, most 
no tably within her po iuon a;; P resident of 
WOM N-USA. Her fBYOrililim 'a~ n>ident 
throughout her ~peec h. She wa~ ~chedu1ed to 
speak at a conferenoe on vOlerregi~tration yet 
k.nown 
he spentlllmO~1 the ent ire tIme quoting well­
statistic~ and telling the ~ men In 
.Ut ndance tha t th ' ' were not doing what t he 
hould be. She kept 5ugge. tmg that Reagan 
should nOI be re- lected . but !>he nl!\,e r backed 
up her statements to conv\Oce Ih crowd FOT 
someone who i~ ~o Widely known for h.cr 
determina tion and never-endjng drsv , Bella 
blUg I ft the crowd feeling somewhal 
cheate by what should have been a 
ma ti ting a nd inspiring speech on voter 
regist.ration. 
included Bella Abzug, Ralph Nader and Jesse Jackson. 
he discuss ions at the Conference centered on budget 
ut in ed uca tion , nuclear power, nuclea r war, womens' 
rights , tudents ' rights, student power. and the individual 
ca ndida tes runn ing for president. Many of the students 
appeared to have clear-cut choices for their support of a 
candidate. Reaction to President Reagan's name bro ught 
boos. his sc ~ . and occasional laughter from the f() wd 
througout the weekend. On the ot her hand most support 
seemed to go to Gary Hart, the youngest candidate 
campaigning. 
The intensity toward the impact the students could 
have on Cam paign '84 and other issues spurred a reaction 
in me to get other students involved . The turnout of 1600 
people was only a small portion of the students 
Jesse Jackson excites capacity 
crowd at convention 
It was eight o'clock Sunday morning when 
more than 1000 students piled into the 
meeting hall to hear Democratic presidential 
ca ndidate Jes e Jackson speak. T be room was 
fil led with quiet, half-asleep peopl until 
Jackson ca me o n stage and sto le the 
aud iencc' aitentillil in t he great (lrato ry ,tyle 
he is becoming known fo r. 
"We ca n not JU St settle fo r a new president ." 
said J ack. o n. " We need a new directio n." 
Reaga n 's d irection " th reatens the huma n 
race," he ad ded . 
Jackson said he IS asking fora commitment 
to so i I change. He w nts to "mak.e thing~ a, 
the)' ought to be a nd no t embellish Ihings as 
they already are ." 
Jack on 5t ressed throughout hi speech that 
students cou ld make a dIfference. He spoke of 
the impact that tudent had in the 1960's and 
how that gt:neratio n "served its present age. 
No generation sh II bee me great just by 
remembering what past generations d id ," he 
said . 
Jackson stre~sed tha t a uniform voter 
registrallon system should be esta blished for 
the nation . He uggest d that high school 
seniors should be registered to vote before 
leaving high school. On graduat ion day 
Jackson envisio ned siudents h o ldi ng 
dipl mas in one ha nd symboliling knowledge 
and voter regist ra llon cards in the othe r hand 
5, mbolizing power. He a lso sa id tha t being 
registered to vote should possibly be a 
prerequi it for pledging a fraternity or a 
so rority. 
Jack. on took thi idea of ~ tudent 
involvement in to today's issues by saying that 
this generation must make some choices, 
Spea king about nuclea r wea pons he sa id , "We 
will either freeze the weapons or burn the 
people nd freeze the planet. " He argued tha t 
there is no innable nuclear wa r and Ihat this 
generation must make a d ifference and work 
toward pre'.'eming mutual annihila tion . 
Jackson shocked the r d byannounoing, 
"If I am elected president. ! will not t rust the 
Russians." He said he would look forward to 
the day when he co uld t rust them, though, 
because there must bl peace in the world. 
"We c...i1 ', hu ll Ihe RUSSians without 
hurling ourselves. on any matter," 
co mmented Jack on. "That is the size of the 
world now. 
"If I am elected president," he contin ued. "I 
. will meet immediately with the head of 
Russia . Leaders must ta lk. We need a 
change." 
• • • 
Jackson proceeded to discuss his foreign 
policy. 
"We should not be in Nicaragua," he said. 
"We are wro ng. As they go through their 
transition we ,hould be p tient. 
"W must n t IIi \\ entr I America u our 
ack door but al> our next door," he added . 
Jackson sa id that increasing aid to EI 
a lvador is wrong, too . 
"We must think, not fight, " he sa id. " We 
must thmk. 
"Give pea c a chance. Gi\ e peace a chance. 
Give peace II chance." 
As he co nti nued to hant, t he crowd a ll 
stood up and a pplauded his ideas, Jackson's 
style was clearly motivating and his idea 
contagious , however it was apparent he had 
no olear direct ion or plan on how to ca rry out 
his ideas. Alt hough J ackson is definitely a fine 
spokesper on he ~eemed 10 lac ,or at least he 
didn't show. any grea t knowledge of the 
is ues, the fa ts , o r the lrategics that other 
cand idates have been basing their campaign 
on. 
A question and a n wer peri d followed 
Jackson's speech and the topic of abort ion we ' 
raised. Jac kson 'aid that he was pro-choice, 
not primar ily pro-abo rt ion . "There i a 
d ifferen ce," he stated. He sa id that a lt h ugh 
he does not "persona lly support or embrace 
abort io n, God gives us choice an d therefore 
legally we should ha ve choice." 
Jackson spoke for almost a n hour and a 
half. His speech wa, dyna mic and enticing 
j udging by the a udi nee r action. Appla use 
and standi ng ova tions resul ted from many of 
h is tatements. 
After t Boston visi t J ackson was Oy ing to 
a noon en gagement in hicago and then a 5;00 
pm appointment in orida. 
nationwide who could become active in the Issues that 
affect them. 
The bottom line, however, is that no one can be 
effective in the polit ical arena if they aren't registered to 
vote. and that was the primary reason the Conference was 
held - to educate the student leaders in how to make the 
power they collectively ha ve so they-will register to vote. 
The fo llowing articles were wr,tten to help explain 
many questions that readers may have about the effect of 
students on the election in November. what the issue a re, 
a nd what each person can do to let America now that the 
students at the college campuses across the country a re 
concerned with the issues that effect their lives . 
Nader tells students: 
'Get Radical' 
Ra lph j a der, on~umer ad I.' [e , ~poke t 
a large crowd the second dayofth e conference 
abo ut the cffect tudents a n ha 'C on an... 
ISSUe, not j u ·t P OIsIlCS • 
There are three important POhll\ '1:' lbpeCL, 
ludc Is hs\e thll ! Ir., cr ' u!>~ed. 
I) tudents ha e a mHtinl plaee.Recaus 
they atte nd college. st udents have a ca mpus 
wher.: hundreds r th u,ands f peop le can 
ga ther to di cus and to organize hL opllon 
IS not ea \ Iy ava illl ble t ther group in 
so ICtV . 
2) S tudents have an educa. lon,Thcy are at the 
height of the cdu alion process. Student· lITC 
gat hered t ge ther wi th ther . \Udenh a nd 
with (acuity m m hcr ' in an environm nt lhat 
can lead to intelhgen diSCUSSIons and debutt 
3)Sludl'n ls are In tbe pea" of their 
Idealism ,M 5t goals , eem attamable and mos t 
obstacle~ . cem easy to overcome. 
ad r went on t I discu~s the impact 
colle,ge students in the 1960's. He said t hat 
they broughl awareness of the ietnam War 
to s eiety through st udent prot~!S and 
st udent in\ o lvcment natil)nwide. 
"Students now don't rea izc thcl r full 
potential," he aid. Tod a ~ 's ollege tudent~ 
ha ve more assets a nd organizatio na l power 
than the student~ in the 196 '~ , in hi opinio n. 
He urged students to think of the results the)' 
could get iftha activism was ~tar t ed again . He 
uressed the Idea of trying to make toda~' more 
like th t: 1960 ·~ . which as "his generation." 
The '60's we re ruled wuh turmoii and gn e! 
be ause of the Vietnam War, and mo I 
students at the Conference agreed lhat Lhe 
same issues are not effecting young adults now 
so t hat sense oi rad icalism is missing. 
\though most st udents enjoyed heanng 
Nader speak, lh y 'a lked nwa. d isagreeing 
\\Ilh rna y of his vi ews Ht~ a pproached a 
ra the r so l mn and crious ~rot during his 
speech when he a rgued that the busincs ' and 
eco nomlr pro e \ n th ( I S. is t a rried out 
wrong, H aid t ha t we em'ourage 
m p c t il ion a m on g p r{) d llc t'fs a n d 
throughout Ihe whle prod uction process , and 
he would lik(' tn et' that cha nge He suggested 
that the U.S ha\,t" communi ty planta tion . 
Re unlinutd [0 crit ici/( Ihe govern me nt Dr 
cl iming that ll:t.e ant H ru~l laws have not been 
enforced and thAt I () man~ m Iger, ha .. 
talen piace: since 1981. He als said tha t il IS 
\cr' d iflicull t() gel snformation from the 
gO\.t: rnmc nl \\ hen you have the right 10 kn o\\ 
thln~~, 
?'linder's ~tern-Iookint: face and Critical 
vIews left the: tffiprc . ion thaI he had .,en 
fig hting hard fo r cause.s t r \00 many years . 









This survey is being cond ucted by the Bryant College Student Progra mming Board 
(SPB) to obtain the students' views a nd ideas concerning the programs that a re offered 
to you, the students. The survey will help to determine your likes a nd d islikes , so that 
in the future SPB can program events which are more appealing to the entire Bryant 
College community. All answers are strictly confidential, so please answer the 
questions honestly and to the best of your ability. 
1. 	 Age (as of September 1984): __ 
2. 	 Sex: male female __ 
3. 	 Class (as of September 1984): sophomore __ 
Jumor semor gradua te __ 
4. 	 CONCE RTS: 
A. 	 A "major concert" involves a $5000 to $8000 
band, a $2000 opening act, and close to 
$7000 in additional expenses. Such bands 
include T homson Twins, UB40, Scandel, 
Cyndi La por, F ixx, a nd the R omantics. To 
break even SP B would have to cha rge 
8.50 per ticket. How much would you be 
willing to pay? ___ 
B. Would you attend a "maj or concert" on a 
w eknight. if that is the only day the band is 
available? ___ 
C. 	 Would you rather attend a "major concert" 
on a Friday night or a Satur ay night? _ _ 
5. 	 MIXE S: 
A. Would you att nd two mixer in ne 
veekend? _.__ 
Where would you rather attend a mixer? 
MAC Pub __ 
C. 	 For a mixer in the Pub, whick do you 
prefer? 20 & over __ Seals __ Dry __ 
D. 	If the drinking age goes up to 21, do you 
think that SPB hould program mixers for 
21 & over? __ 
E. 	 A new type of event that went over very well 
was Videos in the Pub. Would you be 
willing to attend more of these, if they were 
held? __ 
F. 	 Do you enjoy going to see a band that you 
have already 'seen (Cros fire, Eyes Strutt), 
or would you rather attend a mixer with a 
new (unknown) band? ____________ 
Thank You 
8. 	 WINE & CHEESE: 
A. 	 Which do you prefer? D.J. Small . 
Band __ 
B. 	 Do you like the idea of having a theme 
for Wine & C heese (ex. hat & tie)? __ 
9. 	 SOCIAL HOURS: 
A. 	 Would you attend a Social Hour on a 
Saturday? ___ 
B. 	 Where should Social Hours be held? 
Comfort Pub __ 
C . 	 If S PB programmed a Social Hour and a 
mixer on the same day, which would you 
a ttend? Socia Ho ur Mixer __ 
Both __ 
)0. 	NO -ALCOHOLIC: 
A. 	 Have you ever attended a "Coffeehouse"? 
B. 	 Which night should they be held on? 
TU9 day h urda 
C. 	 What type of non-alcoho i entertainment 
would you like to ee? _____ 
11. 	MAJOR WEEKEND: 
A. 	 Do you feel that there are too many events 
programmed for a major weekend? ___ 
B. 	 What do you tlunk hould be eliminated or 
added? _____ 
C. 	 Would you attend an outdoor movie on the 
Sunday of a major weekend? 
12. 	Do you think that at lea t one organization 
hould sponsor an event each weekend? 
13. 	Do you have any additional comment or 
suggestions? _________ 
I 6. 	 TRIP: 
A. 	If SPB sponsored a bus trip, where wou ld 
you be interested in going? Boston _ _ 
N.Y. Otb r ______ 
7. 	 MOVIE: 
A. 	 D o ou feel that there is a good selection 
f movies cu rrently being shown? __ 
B. 	 What night. do you pref r to see a • 
movie? ___ 
C. 	 Would you pay $1.00 to see a m vie? 
D. 	Wha t m vies would you like to see next 
semester? 
P lease R eturn to Box 44 
I 
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NAWP Social Hour features SEALS 
By John LeBlanc 
or T he Archway Staff 
With the Soci~1 Hou r on Friday February 
24th ca me two impo rtant events . It was the 
fi rst ti me that the St ud ent Enforcers AT Large 
(S EAL ) had worked in conjunction with a 
social hour. Having SEALS opened up the 
eve nt. not only to students 20 and over. but to 
underclassmen as well. This allowed for the 
S ocial interaction of the entire student body. 
not normally found a t usual social hou rs. 
Secondly. the socia l ho ur was the kick-off 
fund-ra iser for the Nuclear Awa reness Week 
Project (NA W P) hed uled for Macrh 26-30. 
The social ho ur dale and the soundsystem 
were donated by S .P. 8. Hamburgers and H t 
Dogs. p rovided by AR A were griiled and sold 
fo r $.50 each. A non-alco holic punch wa a lso 
ava ila ble. Broo ks Bet l. co-director 0 NA wp· 
sta rted the ocial ho ur by wei o ming the 
administra tors. facu lty . a nd students p resent. 
He thanJced ever yone fo r thei r help 10 putt ing 
together the event a nd fo r thei r support f 
N W P . Also spea king was D r. Glen Cam p, a 
facult y advisor fo r NA W P. He gave a, brief 
overview of uclear Awa reness Week. He 
invited all to get involved with the project and 
to enjoy themselves at the social hour. 
Many faculty members and admini trators 
also attended . They included; Lcs Lafond . 
Vice President of Student Affairs. Laurie 
Na~h, Director of tudent Activ ities and her 
lbM tant LI1 ulhvan. Father "Ioms. Campus 
Mini try. Peter Barlow and Bernll: 
Blumenthal of ReSidence LIfe. Professor 
William Hill. Dr. Fischman. amoung others. 
Folio .... mg Or. Camp' greeting a 15 mmute 
mo it: wa~ shown entitled "Truman and the 
AtomiC Bomb."It depicted Truman's rea~ons 
for hi ' deci ion to use the atomic bomb I 
Hiroshima . Als{) provided were free 
information pamplels such as "The Challenge 
of Peace" from the U . . Catholic Bishops and 
"N uclear .... ar-The Is ue of Our Time... Music 
was played by WJ M F disc J ocke} 10m 
MalateMa. 
The proceed from the event will be u ed by 
A WP to help defray the co IS of the week 
uch as publicit .. travel e"pen. e of t he guest 
~peall.l:rs, italiry anef movle~ 
BetL att ri bu tes the poor att enda nce to the 
variety of other social hou rs offered tha t 
Frid a . T he highlight o f the event was th 
interact ion oflhe students a nd fa ulty proving 
tha t it is possible for bo th to be social out ide 
the a cademic o rld a nd have an enj ya ble 
time . As Dr. Camp said "It's about time the 
students gave the faculty a kick to get 
involved ." Perhaps this was a start of a new 
relationship between the students an d the 
faculty of Bryant College . 
From page one 
" Its fantastic the amount of mone t hey 
raised ." S he a id tha t co nLri butions fro m 
clubs o n campu are usually S 100-$200. T he 
biggest donatio n until now wa $ 1000 Ihat a 
recerved last year from P hi Ep after their 
benefit conce rt. Sha ro n st ressed the a mo unt 
of time tha t Ma rk put into th is event. "H e's 
sensa tio nal and great to wo rk with," she sa id . 
The money will be greatly appreciated to help 
defray the cos ts o f the Ga mes. 
The playing board L~ act ually a piece of 
pasteboard tha t Mark bo ught a nd designed 
like a M ono poly board. He then bough t an 
actual set . lamenated the piece , and put lead 
weights on everything. 
Spending an hour under water i~ nothing 
unu 'ual for the cuba Club members. but 
staying in one place wa ' tiring "Youju t ha\'c 
to move around a little bit to kec:p 
comfortable, '· ~aid Ken 
The event not only allracted curious and 
ama7ed ~pectators from Bryant but local 
media coverage as well. The I'rovldence 
Journa/ and The Woon ocket Call ent crews 
LO Bryant Monda)' morning. and the game 
was ~potlighted on the Channel 10 new\ at 
6:00 pm. 
The cuba equipment wa~ donated by 
Pi~ces DIving er i es, Tiverton, Rl nd 
Natick Outdoor Store Natick. M A 
How doe~ "underwater" Monopoly 
compare with regular Monopoly? ·'1 like this 
etter:'~aid Ken. "Its got an added 
anraction". So alter thi year's succe s will the 
Scuba Club make It an annual e\ent'I"Ma> be 
nex t year. we will try something different , 
card~ or somelhlng." )ugge ted Ken 
AL 




P ROGRAM WORLD 
A representative will be on campus for an 
INFORMATIO NAL SESSION on the 
MAGIC KINGDOM COLLEGE PROGRAM 
Monday March 5, 1984 

at noon in ooms 386 A & B 

* Eligible students will be interviewed for the program 
following the informational session. 
* Interviewing will be for the Summer and 

Fall 1984 Programs, 

* Only students eligible for internship credit can 

sign up for interviews. 

*AII Management, Marketing and HIM majors 

who are presently 2nd s.emester sophomores 

through 2nd s.emester jun iors and who have a 

3.0 cum may sign up for interviews, 

For further information on internship redit. see your department chairperson . 
We deliver at 
least 4 times per 
hour 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs . 
8-12:30 
All ther davs till 12
.. 
The CIA is meeting 

, . 
or your convenience: 
Mo nday March 5 
Tuesda'y March 6 
Wednes ay March 7 
Thu rsday March 8 
J A ll meetings at 3:30 in room 250 
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War in t e Persi G If; Embargo 0 
By Richard Splv. a 
Enern CommIttee and wind power were the panaceae for a glut of oil has a lso contributed to this feeli ng 
In 1973 the American peo ple were rudely country in which a st rong environmental of disinterest as Americans wish to get o n with 
a aJcen to the rea lity of thei r dependency movement was placing a check on the the business of life in a wo rld naively 
upon foreign oil. A resource so vital to an wastefulness of fossil fuel explora tion, The perceived to be "back to normal. " And what 
in ustria l economy that its em bargo by the federal government lent uppon to this of the "clean energy" movement? Three years 
OPEC nations resulted in the worst economic movement, labeled "clean energy," by of the Reagan admini tTation ID which the 
di aster in the U ,S , since the Great Oepres ion pro iding ta credits and Te caTch grants, federa l agencies of the E P.A (energy 
of the I930's, Unemployment soared as With the passing of the 1970's, a well as depanment) and the Interior Depanment 
industrial plants clesed down due te lack of' political administrations, the desire on the have been made into a mockery of their 
sufficient upplies of energy and the inflation part of the American people to conserve and original charters, as well as, the cessation of 
rate reached double digits as we all discovered seek energy alternatives ha waned . The crisis federal re earch grants for non.-fossil fuel 
how vital petroleum-based products were In of another OPEC embargo has appeared to alternatives hu contributed 10 tbis sense of 
our every day live , As Americans waited in pass a the U.S. has switched theiT foreign oil ennui with energy malter~. 

long gas tation line: a strong will to regain demands te non-OPEC, geographically closer But. this may all change again quite soon . 

energy self-sufficiency swept the nalion, Sola~ sources, i.e. Mexico. Word of a ..,n,rIAUI;,rf~ News lhis week from the Persian Gulf reveal 

~ brave yoUllfJ Catholic! ~re})OU? 
InSide you there Is so much of what the world needs: Love, Faith. 
Courage and Ideali s m. The Third World of poverty, Ignorance and 
hunger is wa ling for you .. .needs you so ba Iy with your courage 
and generosity 
The lite o f a missIonary priest in th Third Wo rld is not easy but if 
you are a young Cat holi c ma n, brave an d un self ish , will ing to 
share your life and gif ts, we urge you to cons ider Ihe plea of Jesus 
to help the poor -we invi te yo u to explore the reward ing life thaI 
awaits you as a missionary pr est with the Columban Fathers. 
We will sel'ld ali the information you need -wilhou t obligation. 
Just fill out the nfo rmatlon below and send to Father Michael 
Harrison, COLUMBAN FATHERS, 310 Adams Street, Quincy. MA 
02169. Or call him at (617) 472·1494. 
Send Informatlen to: 
Address: 
Phone: 
afe Driving and·Clever Think· g
Earn YouT ousands! 
Ilere's a contes t where everyone The next step is to complete five arrival at Stroh's Spring Break Wetcome 
who enters wins! ST ROH'S ULTIMATE s pecial contest cha llenges . Su ceed Center in Daytona Beach . SOO lucky 
SPRING BREAK ROAD TRIP~ is open and you automatically win StrOh's winners each week will ~
to all registered students Spring Break T-Shirt a nd Stroh's also receive a record 
and it's FREE. To enter. Spring Break Survival Kit full of album by art ists like ( /';1:' 
simply mail us th val uable samples and discount Dean Ray , The Fixx, c · ~. . 
form elow. coupo ns. This prize III be awarded Night Ranger. Real i' " , 
For starters. we wil l upon your Life, Chameleons U.K., , I';;.j ( Js 
send ou com plete con · Tony Carey and Joe ~ ~ , .' , 
test Information , s afe drivIng Ely from MCA Records 
lips frem automollve s a fe ty experts, and S.A.R. Records . ~ 
free ticket lor two to our exclus ive Now, jus t when you're th lnkirrg that thi 
spring break premiere from Unlvars I might e the bes l deal you've ever heard 
Pictures of "Hard 10 Hold" starrmg of, here 's Itle clincher When you ree Ive 
Rick Spongfield , And , to get your trip your Su rvival Kil we'll Blso give you a 
efl en the righ t loot, you .- ---- ------------- - ------- ----------- - ------. coPy of our spnng break 
win also receive a I 	 I Mys tery Postcard Be the 
certificate gOOd for a Free • E N TRY FOR M : first ULTIMATE SPRING 
011 Change, Lube and Car • • BREAK ROADTRIPPEA ­
Safely Inspection from : '(es, ) WOuld like (0 enter Stroh's ULTIMATE SPRING BREAK I of the week to SOlvd the 
Goodyear!' Drive smart, : ROAD TRIP- . Please mall me my Entry Kit. : mystery and we'll hand you 
have your car m the best \ • S5,000 00 
possible condilion bafer a Name -­ --­ ----­.-­ I . 
long tnu Address ___ : 
ADMIT TWO 







as American depende.Jlcy still upon oil from 
this region. Tbe Ira nia n-I raqi wa r is 
t hrcat~n.ing to spill into the Persia n Gulf qui te 
possibly resulting in the disruption of the flow 
of 8-10 million barrels of oil per day-the 
equivalency of 20% pf the non-OPEC, non­
communist world's supply While tbe U.S . 
dependency is only 5% of our imported needs 
this amount till appears significant when one 
reca.lls the cllt-off of oil shipments from Iran 
in 1979·al that time upplying 6% of the U.S, 
imported oil needs-and the ensueing gas hnes 
and of cour e the doubling In the price: of 
gs aline. 
The questions now confronting us re a 
follows - will the Strait of Rormuz be 
blocked. thu' temming the flow of Persian 
GIl1f oil to the We I and resultmg in the before 
mentioned ga~ line an.d price increases? or, if 
the U.S. and English navies, now po ition'ed 
in the Arabian Sea, are successful in keeping 
open the Straits does Ihi guarantee oil 
deliveries and price stability? 
Lloyd' of London, an insurer of oil 
tankers, h.as recently announced an increase in 
the ;.nsurance premiums on oil tankers 
operating in the Persian Gulf. The strong U.S. 
dollar which bas enabl d Americans 10 
purch.ase oil relatively cbeaply from abroad 
bas been dropping due to the military 
activities in the Persian Gulf and jnvestor's 
desire to purchase gold a a hedge against 
uncertainty. 80th result in mcrea e in the 
price of oils pplied to the U.S. - both could 
contribute to .a resurgence of inflation in the 
U.S. comparable to the double digits of the 
1970's. 
Will Americans become enerBY consciou 
again' Will it be 001 10 seek alternative 
sources of energy on a planet With fiOlte 
rcsources? an American not lake a bint 
from the 197 ' In regards to our resource 
vulnerability hy mu t we b faced with 
cmis situation before we react, And 
probably, rno t imponantly of all, In w rid 
a complex as ,he: one we hve in what can you 
andldo,asin l\idu Is.toavertga hn ,high 
unemployment resulting (rom energy 
bortages, and infialion-,>imple-TURN 




By Lynn Ronoek 

01 Tile Arcbway swr 

How does getting together wilh seven of 
your friends to play B few rounds ofvoUeyball 
with the possibility ofgelting to play In a pit of 
mud. sound to you? If tbe idea is appealing. 
ne should consider the idea of g u ing 
involved with the Second Annual Student 
Alumni A sedation Oool"ba U Co mpetition 
sla ted fo r Apri l 28, 1984. 
A explained by Marie Fryer, hairperso n 
of the 1984 Spring Weekend event , "000 mall 
is regulation oolleae intramural volleyball 
played in a pit of mud ... The origina l ooozba ll 
idea was generated by a former Student 
Al umni Associa tion representative who 
attended a semina r and wasgiven the idea by a 
student from the University of Nebraska. 
To beco me eligib le for a cha nce to 
demonstrate one's skiU in t he mud, there are a 
few rules to follow . FiTSt ofall . a team ofeight 
players. (four female and four male) must be 
formed . T here is a limit of one anity 
vo lleyball player per team. T he team must 
then register - March 6 tbm 8 - in the Rotunda 
or o utside Ihe Salmonson dinioa hall during 
the designated times. There is a registra tion 
fee of 52 per person of 516 per tea m. After a 
team has registered they will proceed to play 
up to Ihree weekends of elimin tio n olleyba l! 
rollnds to be beld in the M AC - the first 
weekend being Mar h 31-April !. For 
example. if team plays the fi rst weekend and 
win. they advance to the sec nd weekend of 
semr-finaJ. then 'hose winners wiU play 
during the third week. The best eish! teanu; 
afler elimination will be Jlven the opporturuty 
to pia in the mud on April 28. Each team 
member of the final eight leams Will receive­
commemorative tee·~hiTlS and the win rung 
earn Will set their name put on an intra.murJll 
volley all plaque \\el1 a I troph '. 
Wben a ked to commenl on the upc 
e\ nl. ryer rcphed, "I ur e e'.eryone t 
cam together and Ie I It to pIay- t'5 if I 
Y 0 to eL er I h fiends and compele 
n III r mural .umo' pbc:-e." 
• p 	n of Ihl1 rot ndulle mllhfiel 
t a_d 0PY rli:!. h ir 
c:c 
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Hi! My name is David POlorek and I am 
Hello my name is Jeff Barovich and I am running for Vice President. 
runnin, for Senate President. I have been a My qualificationl; Presently I am an active 
senator for the palt two years and have served Junior Class Senator. 
on ten committees. I) I am the chairperson for the Quali ty of 
This year I served as President of the Student Life Committee. With the members 
Student Preaiden t ', Advisory Council of the Quality of Student Life Committee. I (S.P.A.C). I was rel ponsible for auilting submitted a proposal to the administration 
Itudent oraanizations and dealing with reprding Spring Weekend. As a result of this 
problema they had. I have worked hard to proposal, Spring Weekend will now be held 
addreu campus issues. I was successful in outdoors at the track. alcohol will ~ served. 
actting the price of beer reduced in the Town and it will be held the last weekend in April. I 
House Utility Room; I worked with S.P.B to submitted a propo al to Les laFond, Vice­
develop a new syltem that makes it easier fo r President for Student Affairs regarding the 
orpnizationl to plan events such as Wine and Komer Student Center. A committee has now 
Cheese; and I have made a proposaJ that will been formed to research how the Pub can be 
give or,anizations more profit for events they improved and utilized more effectively. 
hold in the Pub. I have worked to create more 2) .i\RI.\~ : la m <.) ~ oIJ ..ttld ·I1 I' yh , 

awareness of clubs by publishing an 
 represent Bryant College to the Association of 
orpnization handbook, poatin, minutes of Rhode Island Schools. I've worked against 
their meetings, and planning the Oraanization Financial Aid cuts. I've also worked aaainst 
Fair. the proposed 21 year old Drinking ABC Bill. 
AI Senate President I will represent you 3) I am one of 3 Nuclear Awareness Week 
views, concerns, and problems to the Project CoordlDatofS. This event is in the 
administration. I have developed a lood process of bei ng the best organized, most 
rapport with administrators which is shown eductional series of events Bryant has seen in 
by the fact that I wu asked for my input on several years.
committees conceminl alcohol .policy, guest Why am ( running? Because I honestly
policy, S. E.A. L.S selection and enrollment believe I can b~SI r~pr~s~nl your ;nt~r~sts . I 

manaacment. If elected I will tell them what 
 would really appreciate your support March 
YOU want; not what they want to hear. Jeff Baroylch 6. 7. Thank you. 
I hope that I can count on your vote March 

6th and 7th. Thank you. 

committee, chairing SPAC, and most recently 
holding the position of Vice-President. In 
addition to my work as a senator, I have 
become involved with many activit ies, 
organizations, and issues at Bryant. I was an 
orientation leader for 2 years and an R.A. for Hello my name is Ed 
one, thus familiarizina me with the school's running for the office 
administrators , and policy ma kers . Treasurer. The Treasu 
Essentially, I know how to get thinas done! Senate is responsible 
Recently, I have been working to institute the disbursement of fund 
"This Ride's for You" prolram at Bryantand organizations. 
have seen that project 10 from a mere idea to a During the past year 
reality. As Vice-President and throulh my have worked as 
participation in the Association of R.I. operations. Director 
Schools (ARISE), I have confronted several Signs, and have also 
major issues. I foulht apinst cuts in financial Public Relations co 
aid throulh protests and letter writing 
campaigns. More recently I have become 
involved with protelting the bill that would 
raise the drinkin, laC to 21. 
I rccolnize many issues that I would like to 
deal with as President. I think it will be a year 
for chanles and I want to be sure the students' 
voices are heard and conlidered as a priority 
in those chanles. The key il communication! I 
want to be aware of the concerns of the 
student body, relay those concerns effectively 
to the administration, and then follow 
tJ:1roulh with them. This is the primary role ofErIa Dohert, the President, to Ft what the students want 

Hi, my name is Erin Doherty and I'm voiced, and then accomplished. Some of the 
 Edward W. McDade 
runnin, for Student Senate President. I have issues or concerns I'd like to address as 
spent the past three years gaining the President indude; increased school spirit. 
experience needed for this position. Ifelected inter-organization communication . and 
I will have lpent four years asa member of the alcohol policies. Most of all however, I'm 
Senate holdinl positions on my respective open to hearinl your concerns and then acting 
cJau committees, the ways and means upon them. 
My name is Grea Stafstrom and I am 
running for Student Senate Treasurer. for the 
past two years I have served as both a 
Sophomore and f reshman senator. This past 
year. I have chaired the Ad-Hoc committee 
and my major contribut ion has been 
oraanizing and developing the "This Ride's 
for You" program. The committee also 
played an active role in Hunger Night. Book 
Co-op. and the chanaes in the Town House 
.election procees. In addition I have actively 
supported the sophomor clas in both 
fUndraislDg and programming. 
The treasurer of the Senate is also 
responsible for a luae budBet and overseeing 
lhe Ways and Means committee which is the 
process of alloC8lina funds generated from tbe 
Student Activities fee to st dent 
orpnizations on camp"'. I feel ! have the 
experienoe to carry out these duties because: 
I) AccouDling is my major thUlI have formal 
trainina in thi1 area Kevin M. Flanapn2) J am famihar with the workin8~ of the Ways 
and Means commIttee as 1 served on it 
Let me begin by BSking a question. Do youFreshman year. 
feel that you 543.00 student actIVity fee is3) My ummer job for tbe t three years has 
being spent in the best po sible way? This isencompassed bookkeepina and working 
question thai few people will answer yes to.closely with Accounts Receivable. 
because no mailer how well run an of Ice orAlong with my past experience. dedication. 
organization is. there IS always room forand enthusiasm J would like to be given tbe 
improvement.Gre. Statetrom 
Trealurer. Thank-You Greg Stafstrom. 
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ber to vote 
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Ed McDade for 
--------------------------------------------------TH 

My name il Brian Terkelaen and I'm 
running for Vice-President of the Student 
Senate. I made the decision to run because I 
feel tbal I can best represent you. I've been a 
senator since my freshman year and know 
how to get things done. I was the Freshman 
lass Chairperson and with the help of other 
fresh men senators, ran successful Candycane­
a-gram fund raiser, as well as several other 
eve nts. This past year I was active in tr ing to 
maintain the present drinking age, worked 
with my class and others, chaired Saturday 
night of Parents Weekend, and sat on tbe 
Executive Council as the Senate 's Speaker of 
the Counci l. This experience can only help me 
be a better representative. I think that Bryant 
College students need leaders Ihat are willing 
to speak. their mind and work with the 
administration to get things done. I would like 
to be your voice to them. I'm ded icated to the 
students of Bryant and feel my track record 
proves that. I'd like to continue representing 
you and look forward to accomplishina even 
more ne t year. Thank you for electing me in 
the past; I look forward to working for you 
aaain. Remember Brian Terkelsen-Vice 












6th and 7th 

Hil My name is Lynn Bernier and I'm, 
seeking to hold the Secreta ry position of the 
Student Senate in the upcoming year. This 
posi ti on en tails m a n y d iffer e n l 
responsibilities, all of which I feel I am 
qualified. Some of the duties are as 
follows: correlpondence, Updating of the 
files , schedulina of office hours , and the 
duplicating and distribution ofinformation to 
the faculty and ad ministration. Being a Junior 
Senator, I am familiar with the duties of the 
Secretary and I am willing and able to take on 
the responsibility. 
As a senator, I am presently the TAP 
chairperson. With the recent chanaina of 
personnel in Student Activities, being the 
chairperson of The Alternative Program hal 
demanded a great deal ofambition to keep the 
proaram prosperous as well as an 
organizational ability to insure the meeting of 
deadlines. 
In closing. in the past year, I have 
demonstrated the willingness and ability to 
perform the duties associated with the 
position of Secretary. Consequently. as a 
candidate for Secretary of the Student Senate 
- Vote for LYNN M. BERNIER on March 
6th! Thank You. 
Jackie Alpalo 
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Nicole Williams 
Hello. My name is Nicole E. Wilkins and I 
am a junior. I am running for Secretary of the 
Executive Board of the Student Senate. The 
reason I decided to run is becau e lately I have 
disagreed with many of the policies the 
Student Senate bas a voice in. I ha\ e decided I 
need to get involved, instead of v'licing my 
opinions and not secina anything c one. I am 
more than happy to listen 10 other's 
complaints and/ or suggestions ano to relay 
them to the proper people; a in my 
involvement with the Food Service 
Committee. Your consideration and ,upport 
is greatly appreciated. 
Lynn M. Bender 
Hil My name is Jackie AJpaio and I am 
ru nning for Student Senate Secretary. The 
main realon I have chosen to run for this 
position is the m ona positive feelinp I have 
toward Bryant Colleae and it's students. 
administration and f culty. I believe these 
positive feelings alon, with my enthusiasm. 
dedication and experience arc all essent ial 
reasons why I am l ure thlltl could successfully 
represent the Bryant Students. 
Bein, a Senator this put year I have gained 
considerable leadership skills and have 
established a valuable workin, relationship 
with Bryant faculty, administ ra tion and 
students. Abo. I have actively partiCIpated as 
a member of "This Ride', For You", The 
Faculty Liuion Academic Committee. The 
Adhoc Committee, and SPB. 
I realize Student Senate Secretary IS a very 
demandin. pOlition. It requires someone who 
iJ willin, to commit much time and effort, and 
I am more than willing to dedicate myself to 
the fuUest to produce II successful year for 
you. 
So on March 6th and 7th I hope you will 
vote l ackie Alpaio for Student Senate 
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Bank bucks barely better 
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from the Senate to 
and programming 
e t ween the two 
rs. SPB has grown 
embers with sixteen 
et of approximately 
By Ricardo Rapo.o
or.be Arch"ay Stan 
The excitement amona the followers of 
bank stocks do nol have a lot to do with 
ea rning power. Althouah analysts by the large 
do expect thaI bank earnings will impro e 
from 1983 to 1984, t e expectations center 
around 10 percent 10 12 percent gain ­
notbing dramatic, and nothing very much 
different from a year ago. 
But tbat's not to say tbere's no action bere. 
h's just a game in which earning power is 
sometime a secondary factor· it's imporlan t 
but nol likely to effect share price as 
inter late banking and expected Oood of 
interreaional meraers. 
In raCl, for six of the banks based 0 the 
1983 forecast, analysts this year either 
declined to live fisures because of pendinl 
deals or gave spotty figures, hea\i iJ; loaded 
with footnotes and ifs . These imlll ulion 
include Bank of New England hleh will 
merge with with CBT Corp., probably in 
January, with analy ts expeclin, the new 
institutions to look more like CBT from a 
lockholder point of view; Ca~co-Nonhern 
C orp., wi th a merger into Bank of Boston 
pe nding: Colonial 8ancorp , simllarlly 
sttuated . Depositors Corp., merging into Key 
Banks Inc. of Albany, N.Y., and RI HT 
Financial, the renamed Hospita l Trusl Corp., 
which has agreed to a bank of Boston bid . For 
RIH I. both 0 1 the major ~ .:" Lngland ba nk 
a nalysts· Wells of Keefe 8ruyette and Woods 
in Hartford and Moynihan of Mosley, 
Hallga n en, Estabrook ~ Weeden in 80 ton­
declined to project numbers. although W lis 
predicted losses for RI HT for both 1983 and 
1984. Similanly , neither analy t felt 
comfortable enoulh with figun:s at Old tone 
Corp, in Providence, to venture estimates for 
1984. 
Among the major banks. the analysIS were 
generally most enthasiaSlic about prospects 
for Fleet National bank. Although the 
consensus called for larler 1983 to 1984 gains 
for a few of the big banles. in other cases they 
involved institutions that had slipped from the 
1982 earnings levels. 
On the other hand , from the dJStance of 
Baltimore. where Richard Hale covers New 
England banks for Alex Brown & Co., the 
point of view was les~ optimistic. Noting that 
the New England is~ues have caught up with 
national levels, Hale uggested that "on 
balance, they'l probably do what the market 
does. As a group they're fairly valued . I'm not 
forecasting a surge." 
Progr •ng concerns 

A TTEN TI N SENIOR 
, 
nior Service 
availabl in th 
A ward npplicati n~ arc now 
tudent enate Offi e. The award 
rec ipi nt will be judged n the ' r u ts an ing 
servi e and amount t ime iov sted in the inter 
of the Bryant allege t udent Body through ut 
t he ir year at Bryant . T he d adline f r the ret u rn 
of the applicat ions is F ri d a y M {/ r c h 9. 
:............................: 
.: BRYANT SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE : 

• • e •
: bta : 

: to Lincoln Mall : 
• Leaves Bryant College •
•• every half hour 
FridRY 3-7 pm 
\,,1 11r Ill) I-5 pm 
Slfd 1\ 1 I'" 
Fore. Onll 25¢ each way. 
Ad budgets s ar 

By Ricardo Raposo 
or Tbe Arch"a,. Stair 
After a few lea n years. bu ine sl indu tn a l 
advenising and sales promotion budg ts will 
jump nearly 20% in 1984, well outpacing any 
inflationary spending increases, according to 
Advenising Age's annual survey. The largest 
ponion of the incn:ase will be penl in the 
business pn:ss advertising spending areas of 
budgets which should increase by almost 10% 
above the year'$ earlier levels. 
By December nea rly half of the 212 
respondents reporled thaI their budgets have 
been approved and almost all orthe remaming 
budgets were expected to be approved by the 
end of January. The average budget totaled 
$ 1.2 million , /9.2% more than the pre ious 
year's budget . In add ition, budgeu were 
18.9% more than 1983 actual spending. 
Advertisers repon that , on average. 1983 
spending was 5.6% less than budget. 
In contrast to pn:vious years, when budget 
recommendations u ually were cut between 
15 and 20%, 1984 budget recommendation 
were slashed only 8.5% (rom 
recommendation 
If marketers can predict a company's 
spur SPB's hard work 

offers because thcy were not going to bc in the 
area during tbe scheduled dates. To solve tbe 
problcm, Mark fclt SPB might b ve to 
program major concens on wee...nights to 
attract more popular band . 
Many students accu e the Board of bemg an 
"extension of the administration~ and setting 
alcohol and suest policies but "sPB only 
adhere to given poltcies a nd doe not make 
them." When II de IClon I rcached 11 cannot 
be affccted by the admini tratlon as long a Il 
complie wnh campu pohclcs." 
The treat oCa rais d drinking gechRllenges 
SPO to make <:h nge . 1 hc organization WIt! 
continue to pro ide crelllive programmmg, 
b~t it 1\ ba 'c in re their ad 'crtt ing 
rna k f () U cl tude I 
h uld the ge he I d A 
~ ces I 
I 
ST RT SPRING 
REAK EARLY 
WINE AN CHEESE ~ 
FEATURING ; 
STEPPIN' OUT ; 
Step out on the Beach 






March 7, 1984 
9 pm-l am 
Admission: 
w / attire $. 75 
/0 attire $1.00 
in the Pub 
performance. 1984 shouid be a banner year. 
On averaF, company sales will j ump 21. 7% 
If reports hold true. busin"CSs publications 
hould benefi t the mo t from the increase in 
budgets. 8 usines advertiser repon ed that 
buslDes publication advertismg accoumted 
fo r exac"'y one-third of 1983 budgets, but 
business publication Bnd spendmg will 
increase in 1984 to 36% of the average 
budgets . That means for the average 
adveni. er. business pn:s ad spending hould 
rise from $396,000 in 1983 to $432.000 in 
1984,a more than nine percent incrt<lse in 
spending. 
Respondents ceponed that directory and 
Yellow Pages advertising wtll be 2.6% of lhe 
'84 budget, up from 2.5%. Catalog and 
techntcal brochun: spending will drop from 
18 .9% of the '83 budget La 18.6% of '84 budgel. 
Trade show spending wiU remain the ame. 
aunounced a~ 12.8% of the Budget Direct 
mail pending will show the bigge t drop from 
12.2% of '83 budget to 8.6% of '&4 budget. 
Public relations spending will increase from 
4.0% of the budget to 4.3% and advenising 
n: earch spendingwill stay at the same 0.7%. 
Also, dealer and distributor material will 
remain the same at 3.9% of the '84 budget . 
------------------------------------------------------------THE AR 

N UCLEA R AWARENESS 
WEEK 
March 26 to M arch 30 




If you are interested in applying for the $50 n 
Becker CPA awards and you do not have a U 
resume" you can submit a letter with your ~ 
transcript. This letter must include your career­
goals, any work experience, and college 
activities and awards. 
Please subm it these to: 
The Accounting Association 
c/o Patty Baxter 
Box 1162 
by March 7, 
-p II 
Career Services Workshops 
March 6 Job Search Tactics 
3:30-4:30 Room 242 
March 7 Summer Jo b Search 
3:30-4 :30 Room 24 2 
* Importance Notice--Because 
of Spring Break, please note 
change in bidding schedule 
for Cycle 4 
Bidding opens March 5 at 8:30 a.m. 
Bidding close at 4:30 p.m. 
Co firnlatlon opens March 7 at 8:30 a.m. 
ConfrlnaLion closes March 8 at 4:30 
p.lTI. 
Sche ul post;,d M reh 9 
Till' 1'C1ke divflluy ,,(1\ dedit'tlled It! Ihe Br(llfl!!r,\ ilnd Sisler: ' (~r BfI'Olll ',\ Greek 
c01l7nwIl ifl" Jho hOI'f' .I /I('('('~slulll ('l1dured II/(' riKon' of ,, /edging. 
TIlt .111.." 1 ",',.. d"'lIIteel hi ' RUI" lIumtilrJn. Hal <.It/elided tlr.. CII/lllur l' II/.I III IJ(t' 
uf Alllcri((1 illltl Inuk .4t"'~n"i'd 1'/11 / '1 jrolJli';!1, Hal \I Ul'kf'd il1 .wwral felatl 
lI(lkem', afll!f allt'"cllIIg rhl' '.1 A. Ral " u lII" / " lln ell/I I"ht'll /111' 111'1\ ' ,'utll{'li l 
Upi'll ," ill 1!J7/ . /. fll tit.. {W.II IJ rear.1 Nu I I/U,I hl'l'll ,'Ur! 0/1he /:JfI 'UnI (.)1111111111111 
I1mllw, dl!(/iulIl!d hi ' .len '!C"1! /(1 t ill ' lim' an (1/ huJ.mg i1J1I1 "01...' ""('(Ira/ing, 
TYPING SERVICE 
Term paper\. reporrs , resumes , etc .. 
S1,00 per page for term pap r~ dnd repons 
Localed lels than len rmnule from C.lmpUl 
Pick-up and dehvery d~adable, 
231-8624 




Some of Your Best (Worst)
· 
· I Moments at Bryant 
· 
Can Be Developed 




· PHOTO DEPOT· 
LINCOLN MALL 
333·3880 
$10FF $2 OFF $3 OFF 

t '" "p'):;urf' ~ h ', pusur!" :lIi,{'xposure­
rtlll (lr db" roll roll 
On ' olor Prillt Developillg 
Hurry-Off r expires March 31,1984 . 
: . .. ....................................... .. .. .. ....................... .. .......... ... " ...... .. ................ io ...... ........ ........ .. ............ .. .. .- .. . 

S MES I ER IN SPAt 

Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, "In between" 
students, and advanced, Put some excitementmto your college career! I 
BEGINNER OR ADV ANO ED - Cost is about the Live With a Spa nish family nend classes 
same as" semester In a U.S college. $3,1 89 tour hours II day , lour days a week, lour 
price Includes fet round trip \0 Seyi lle ITom months, Eam 16 nrs 01 credit (eqUIvalent to 4 
New YOrk . room, board . and tUItion com­ semesters taught In U S. colleges avera two 
plete Governmflnt grants and loans may be year lime span) Yaw Spanish stud,es wll! be 
Bppll d towa/Os our programs. enh nced by oppOrtun>lies nOI avai lable In a 
U.S classroom Standard zed lesls~howour 
F-3-' 	 students fanguageskdlssupenonostudents 
; complet,pg IWO yeal programs ,n U 
! AOvBllced cOLlr!>es al'.;~ 
------------------------ I Hurry" 1~il.e5 a lot ,"1' /I e 10 m Kit III ar-
• 




WJ M F will be sponsoring a Social H ur in 
the Pub on Friday March 2. All those over 20 
are invited from 4:30-6:30 to attend. Music 
will be provided by W J M F disc jockey Dino 
R., who also presents Friday night all request 
every Friday night from 7:00-11 :00 P. M. This 
is another part of our fine lineup. which 
includes a Six-Pack of a major rock artist 
every Friday at 6:00 P.M. Past feat ures have 
included Genesis and Van Halen. Call our 
request line at 231-8989! 
Student Alumni Association 
The next Jeneral meeting of the SAA will be 
Tuesday, February 28 at 3:30 in Room 261. 
New members are always welcome! 
A.I,E.S.E.C. 
The Regional Conference is set. The date is 
March 9-11 at the Biltmore in Providence. 
The total cost will be $65.00 and includes 
room, social gatherings and meals. Seminars 
by day and socializing by night . Anyone can 
attend this fantastic retreat. If you do not 
want 10 stay at the Biltmore, the cost is only 
$30.00. The dead line is past but you can st ill 
get your check in. Also AIESEC is a proud 
sponsor of the Nuclear Awareness Week 
Pr ojec t, and ho pes that all other 
organizations will join in and help out. 
There will be no meeting Thursday March 
8th, but there will be a cheduled meeting for 
March 21st (Wednesday) at 4:00 p.m. in 
Room 278. Attendence. is mand tory 
Anyone interested in internati na! studies 
is fit (or AIESEC. CheCK tiS out! 
Scuba Diving Club 
The underwater monopoly game was 
complete success! The game lasted a lotal of 
12 hours. All of the oagy divers combined 
managed to raise a total of $1 S,OOO for the 
Northern Rhode Island Special Olympics . We 
would like to thank everyone who made Ihis 
event po sible and who donated money to this 
wOllhy cause. 
II's lime to hit the water Rain! ii's 
Underwater Hockey! Every Tuesday night 
from 9:45- 10:30 in the pool. Bring your 
snorkling equipment down for a little 
underwa ler compe t ition . For more 
information come to tbe club meetinJ on 
Monday. 
The next meeling will be on March 5th, this 
Monday at 3:30 pm in Room 25 I. All diver.s 
who participated in underwater monopoly 
should bring their yellow sheet and the 
donations to Ihis meeting. Other topics to be 
discussed arc: underwater hockey, New 
England Underwater Film Show, and olher 
interesting stuff. 
~appa ;Delta !lappa 
First on the aJenda: CONG RA TU LA­
TIONS to our three new sisters -Denise 
Cicienega, Beth Leslie, and Anne Peterson. 
We knew that you girls would make us proud. 
Congratulations to ALL new sisters and 
brothers. Way to go TE, TKE, Phi Ep, APK, 
Theta, BSO, and Sibbies! Keep on going 
Delta Sig. Its well worth it! 
Second on the agenda: Vou're all in the 
midst of PRE-SPRING BREAK 
EXPLOSION WEEKEND run by KDK, 
TEP, and Sibbies. Our Wine and Cheese on 
Wednesday was a .blast! Frank Santos, R­
rated hypnotist last night in the Pub, was 
outrageous. Saturday night from 9 to I in the 
MAC is " Maurice Raymond and the Lonely 
Boys" featurinl lead singer of the former 
"Blushing Brides". The Mixer is moist so 
bring your friends over fo r a blowout you'l 
never forget . 
'mau '!pei lon 

PLedging is fi nally over alld we can a1l finally 
get orne leep Congratulations to our Iwelve 
new Brothers: Gerry Lamarre, Mark 
laClalre, Steve Ross, Dan Hart, Bob 
Goralski, Dana Current. Chn Madoran, 
Rob Lynch, Bill Chaffee, George Jones. Jim 
KUlStafis, and Paul Cbappell. Also, 
congratulations to all the new sisters and 
brolhe~ of all the other Fraternllie~ and 
Sororities . 
Our A-team remairu undefeated in hoop, 
bowever, our B-telUJl suffered another los 
5, missing out OIU playoff spot by two point . 
With indoor soccer comming up. we're 
looking strong this year. 
Thanks to everyone who attended ou r party 
Ihis past weekend and made it such a success. 
Partying with the new brothers was a welcome 
change. 
We wish the best of luck to the pledges of 
Delta Sigma Chi th is w«kend. 
Q ~ y
<t"is ma cDota ""t 
We'd li Ke to congratulate all the new 
brothers and sisters, and; wish the best ofluck 
to the pledges of Delta Sig - you're just about 
there! 
Last weekend we had an excellent alumni 
party and we're happy to say that everyone 
made it through alive. Well, except for the 
wall and carpet. Some of us are getting 
really psyched to go to Florida in a few days. 
Sun, Fun, Cocktails and late night parties .. . 
here we come! 
For the rest of this semester - go wild and 
buckle the carpet!! 
__~u '!tappa ~pei1on 
We would like to congratulate all of our 
new brothers; Bob Brown, Marc Holbrook, 
Ken Laneou, Glen Mills, Todd Lasher, 
Charlie Hahn, Bob Puorro, Scott Devoe, and 
Dave Van Zyl. Good Job Guys. 
We arc now looking foward to the 
remainder of the semester with our new 
brothers and hopefully our keg roll will be a 
hugh success. 
In basketball, our "A" team is trying to 
compile a winning streak, after setbacks 
earl ier this year. Good Luck in the future, 
guys. 
The sisters of Sigma lambda Tbeta would 
like to send some special cODJratulations out 
to our ELEVEN new sisters. You made it !! 
Colleen "800-Boo", Sherry "Chippee", 
Allison " Bubbles ", Laurie "T humper", 
Deneen "Smax", Karen "Ruffles", Lisa G. 
"Smirkles", Diane "Roxie", J ackie "Cori", 
Sue "Sass", and Lisa L. "Quack". We love you 
101 !! 
We would also like 10 congratulate the new 
brothers and sisters of the other Greek 
Organizations on campus. It's great to ee 
everyone in their colors. 
To the pledges of Delta Sigma Chi; Hang 
lough guys! Its almost over. We arc: with you 
in spirtt. 
~e1ta t""'igmll ~i 
Alumni weekend went well and we would 
like to thank everyone who cJUIle up and 
partied with Delta Sig. Congratulati ns to 
our pledges who placed second in the Campus 
Follies. Also, congratula tions to the new 
brothers and sisters of other fraternities and 
soror1ties on campus. Best of luck to our 
pledges - ITS HELL DA V!! 
In sports, ourKA" hockey team is still 
looking at making the playofis. The "B"tram 
finis~ed a good season. but was denied a 
playoff bid. Thc "A" basketball team is at 5-0 
while the "B" team remains at 500 with a 2-2 
record . And, our "C" team is still looking for 
its first win. 
Good luck to SIB, KDK, and TEP on your 
weekend. Congratulations to SAM on your 
weekend. 
Good luck guys its almost over! 
The "old" sisters would like to congratulate 
Lynn, Vicky, Marcy, Beth, Shirley, Tracey 
and Kathleen on becoming the newest 
additions to our family of Blue and Gold. 
HELL OF A JOB! LET'S GO WILD!! 
Congratulations to all new greeks, and best 
of luck to the pledges of Della Sig - We're with 
you all the way! 
Special thanks to our brothers of Kappa Tau, 
we had an excellent time this w«kend! 
~eta "isma (J)mirron 
We would like to congratulate our new 
sisters, Kitty Favro, Lisa Monaco, and Laura 
Speno Good job airls! We're all proud of you! 
Good luck to the pledges of Delta Sigma 
Chi on Hell Night. One more day til you're 
brothers. Get psyched! 
The sjsters will be selling mugs with something 
special in them. We would appreciate your 
support. 




The brothers ould like to congratulate all 
the new greeks, especially our new ~isters of 
APK.. 
Some of us are southbound with ' E for 
Spring Break, and others are going s.kiing. We 
are all ready for seme time away to partY. 
Formal plans are underway and illook like 
anotht'T good one. More delails will follow. 
Good luck to TEP, KDK, and Sibbies on 
their weekend. 
ontes !!SP -­ •prJ gWe ke d 
Think of a theme for the weekend. 
The best theme will be chosen 
SPB Spring Weekend Committee. 
by the 
Winner will receive a Spring Weekend T-shirt 
nd ree entrance to Wine & heese, April 25th. 
All entrees must be in by March 9. 
Send your theme, name, a dress a d p one no. 
to Cindy Taylor, ox 44 
hint: ast year's t erne was" USlness as Usual." 
Executive Council 
John Kempf-Presiden t E Su miller- rea urer Sri n Terk l'en­
Erin Doherty- Vice- President Sha ron Gallo-Secretary Speaker of the Council 
Legislative Body and Committee Work for 1983-1984 
Bel?w is a listing of the Stu~ nt Sena te 's Committees and their respect ive 





*Formal Grind er Night 

*Christmas Pizza Party 

*Ca ndy Cane-o-gram Sale, 

• 	Surf & Turf Dinner 




*Fall & Spring sessions 
*In rea ed participation by 75% 
*Seve ral new courses added 




*Monitor Rotund a 





*~ loga n ontest 
• ap , I 

*Wine & heese (2) 

* 	 andy Sale 









*Changes made in To wnhou se 
elect ion p rocess 
*Im pleme nta tion of Book Co-op 
*Raised funds for United Wa y th rough 
Hunger 'J ight 





Weekend In Ne ll' England 
Thi rear :\' P W was the result of many 
monihs of hard work and p lanning. 
A ll wI! ;"orked on the weekend were 
proud of i f success 
Elections 
Bill Kutner 
Set Ex uti ve Council Elections for 
March 6 & 7 
.[.egislative Body Election Dates: 
No mination sheets ava ila ble- 3/ 19 
Papers Due- 3/26 
VOTI NG- APRIL 4 & 5 











To increase ~ of register d voter ' n 
Student Presidents Advisory 
, Council 
Jeff Barovich 
*Sponsored Organizational fair 
*Posting of minutes acrosS from ATM 
*Sponsored leadership workshops 
*Worked with groups to become 
rec ognized- Dance Club. Women 
R ugby 
*Orga ni zed organization booklet 
*Formed committees to deal with 
stud e nt problems 
*Reduced price of beer for townhou se 
utility room functions 
* Helped to revise guest policy 
*Will 	 be on committee to review all 
current alcohol policies 
* Developed new date request polic y 
*W rking on proposal or clubs to 
sha re n beer profits in Pub 
* Help 	 rganization' in planning and 
xec uti n'" thei r events 
Senior lass 
Beth Menzie 
. Se nior C I : Clambak ' 

*S ni or la ss Hap Ho u 

*Senlor Clas!. Ne ,I Her 

*99 Days til Graduation 
• 	 nior Class h ri stma s Party 
enior Slide Show 
Se nior Class Ha py H ur- 3/3 1 
Zero Year R uni n- 5/ 12 
C 	 -spo nso r w! S A A 
Se nior Banq uct- / 17 	 P ro posing a co-c rricular transcript 
Task Force Marrio f{ / Copley Place 	 • 
Sen ior Class Pi nic- 5/ 18 	 Larry Montam 
,~ e n i o r la C harge- Cur e n tl y * R unni ng the Is & 4t bl od d ri ve' 
• Events upcoming 
Quality of Student Life 
Dave Pogorelc 
*Spring Weekend Proposal develope'd 
and Accepted 
Outdoors at track 
Beverages sold outdoors 
April 28 & 29 
*Developed proposal to improve 
faculty ! administration i student 
interaction 
*Worked wit h C IA with rega rd s to pub 
*Worked fo r Info rmation Stand 
*Developed Koffler 
Committee 
*Always inves tigating new ways to 
improve Q ua lity of tudent Life 
Reviewing I h oI p licies 
Faculty Liason Academic 
Committee 
Glenn Cuddy 
*Changed Teacher lua ti on 
A t t m p ti n g t g e t st uden t 
r e pre s e nt a t i on on Co l le ge 
urric ulum o mmitlec 
Working on d ou ble maj o r &/ or 
majorTminor 
Developi ng bookstore Internshi p 
Looking int o day students ad ding 
into night classes 
Looking into po ss i ili ty of 
uni ormity a m ng the 
the registrar 's office 




* 	 oaste r ' a re ba k 
* Helped get H Il man's mayo 
*Reccommended refrigera ted sa lad 
bars, which ", ill be in use in Sept. 
• Juices at all me Is 

*Suggested monotony breakers 

*se rve as so unding board for 
o mp l ints 
*A tern, t iv ite for !:> peci I meals 
*w rki ng with IA to impro v Pub 
*Committcl.: i pen t one rn 
pub patrons and mea l pla n studen t. 
ook ing into d ry b' r for ub 
Freshman Class 

Paul D 'Entremont 









Games May 5, Raindate May 6 
.. nderwater Monopol rai ed $1700, 
Upper Clas\ Buddy Program 
Kim Crockett 
*0\ er 500 volunteers 
*u 8 Picnic 
"Formulation of Blood D ri I' outline 
*No-smoking section in a fete ri 
*Investigated banking hours 
*Kept up to date with the Agency 
program
* Investigated rise in was hing m chine 
p rices 
* 	 o rmation of book co-op 
* H Iped Rugby club get field spa ce 
*Had boxes in sauna repaired 
* 	 ooked int o center court volle\lball 
nets J 
R 	 ad signs with Bryant College 
o ·ted 
Gett ing the pa thway between dorms 
13 &. 14 redone 
Will ha ve repairs made to outdoor 
ba k tball court 




Deadl ine f r appli ations: Friday. 
Parliamentarian Public Relations 

Kevin Flanagan George Spellman 

ia n e Wendel: "/'II/ dis( " "I'/ ,I II / i l ul/'/ 
hili' / u I/\'{' U l iT/I'.''' 
Denise C'icierega. Anne Pele,..,!!n: 
,/111/ 'I A1I1'1'1/linL'I, " t' 'I l' gil/ I hut II luI. /' ,1, 
" ' (' iWI 11/1'i1J,rI'd ""/1: '" 
Eil e ~n 8l1rin <II U. LII uri e 1I.,lnb erg er: " CUIf / 
hilI " I "'II "£lril/J('" 
(elin,. 'ianlu,: '/ '11/ 
I'/t,,'"gftl[l/J(" "hal ., 
1III1IIhl/' ·· .. 
, 
.!Olll.!: ilii/lllrrnX 
lour /lam .' till" 
CindJ lhomp'iOl): WUIlI 1(1 ( ' ,,111/(, 11/' till/I 
It't' mr (/art./'/IIIIII '" 









#I " I J,..", r hf lAud ,If 1/ /,,..4 ifIJ lnw. lit,.,. 11•.,1 't.mr""" •• " .. 
,I.an \\1 e: "'lUll fIIlffl /'" 'Ulll "'JI/~ 
/..1/(111 II hi, It 0111'''' 'he h.'I1'" 
-- ----- ----------
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PREREG STRA 

F!lr Summer ~e,,,o n I'lS4 
M.rch S 6. and 7 (M:" toda} .~" hK a!, for delail,) 
FI.I. ~ .. iI Scme,ter 19~ ~ 
pnl 2 - April 10 I,e" An-hMa\' - Marc h Drd far dC latll ) 
I Be ,ure Iltal YIlU . re mll_bng the pro~ r cltOt"'" 10 m<c1 }I.IUt dhlnbul I\ e l'C<lulrcmcnt, . 
2 Dol not conlu,. hberal an, clcell\'C, wil lt bu,tnc" Qr profe" ional electIV"' . 
J_ If )'01.1 have a que~tlo n . do not wall unlll the 13~ 1 m,nUle t o JlC I the right an " Cf. 
4_ -heck wil h YOu r depanment chair II r an academ.c ~dvi,or. 
S, Be prepared to male your choicr s - the n~h t ch o i cc ~ - when you come to preregister . 
ATT ENTION FRESH MEN 
There w,lI be Ilrnup ,.",Il" lor Ire,hme" ",Ito w.1I bl' prcrcg' lI:ren, (.JI lite (I". tim l.Iuhlde the corc 
p.og1"'.lm :u foli o" : 
Tue,d.) . Mar h 271h - 10:00. m. 
12.00 p.m. 
nOpm. 
Th.,. ,t""H" " Iii lake pla~ 10 Room 3~() and " til DC conducled b) Ihe academtc afhisor' 

There w.1I be un "pportunu) to ho,. '1u<>lIon. ~n,,,erc<l al Ilu. lime. ~")"'.'. r .•1 yuu w"h 10 ma t an 

appo.nlmenl " " h an a alltmi 
March 5. I'IM4 ~:OO am 
March 5. 19M4 1.00 pm 
Marc h 6 Jnd 7. 19M4 
ad ,.,or prior to the >< , ion,_ plcll>C (""I " " l<) do '0. 
S M MER PRE E GISTRATION 
1984 Day Division 
- II 00 11m Prerelli.trBli() n lor Senior> >cltcduJed 10 complete 
Jul~ 1984. 
- ) :{)(J pm 	 Prcrcgi>trution 1M Senior'> .thedul to eompktc 
by January 1 9~5 . 
I)re rt gi ~t ralion ior ~ma i ndrr o f the ~ tude n t 
b Od ) , 
S umme, S" . '0 " I (Inl",e" IO"1 - June 4 - .Iun< 21 

Hu ut>: 8 a m_ - 11 .40 a m. 

!le o fri day CI",~, 

Summer Sc "on II - Ju ne 25 - .lU i}' 26 

HourI I" Penod - M:OO a m. - 9:S 5 a.m. 

2nd Penod - 10.15 a .ltt . - IZ. ro p_m 

'10 (10MC" June ~9. Jul 4, Jul~ 13. and 30th 

1\01< ell: 8.) prcreg"te"nll_ you roc,," a ,<!.II In d LIAS' h",,",'cr. 10 mlllnl",n Ihe ""~t. you mll't fli. an 
apph.:.alion ,,"h lull pa}mcnl nil laleT .han thr \lcd. IIfIllT to the ,I:'" of Ihc 'IC "on. 
for ummer Mssion I. (lnl."...ion l Ihe dudhnc I r lull palment \, M~ 141h 
for ummu S6oIon II, Ihe deailllOe lor luil paymenl " June 41h 
In Ihe e'en t Ihat )"U do nUl pn;rCSI\ler on M rch 5. ~. ur 7. )'uu mU>I WAit until Apnl )()I hlu register. Rel!"ltI" IOn 
",II n,""SlIal" the Itllng 01 a Summer 'ie".on UI'phCllIIOn Hlgelhcr "'Ih (ull f'3ymenl . 
On-Campu h"U'slOl! att~ngcmcnL' ,huul,) "" 1110ldc dll'C<: lI ) \l nh 1m: 01[1" .. 1 Rc idence L ifc 11<1 I;&leT !h " Ma)' 
41h 
,1\l 1I11:q • • CC IG 
J41 \ A COS I leeT, I 
I, ? ~ 1'11.0. 'UOIT1"~ 
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CHANG ES IN PSY CHOLOGY CUR RICUL UM 
- (Formerly P I SO) - General Psychology 
urse provides an inlroo u tion 10 Ihe under,[andingofh uman b ha ior. Gr-;'wI h. De~elopm nl. 
learning. pet cplton, rnoti\al ion. the ,en, ry ba~is of re pome. mental healt h. attit ude formalion and 

persona l adjustment will be considered . 

P 3SO - (Formerl), P 250) - Psychology r Per onal and Sodal djuslmenl 

Designed 10 hel p Ihe 'I udent develop and unde r ta nd ing of thei r own and 4Jlbers ' intra-psychic. 

emol ional and ove rt behavior proce - es in rela lion 10 the phy,ieal and social environment. 

(Prerequi, j( - P 260) 

P 355 - (Formerly P 253) - Abnormal Psychology 





Pre requiS llt - P 260 





crit ica l rel'iew of re ea reh and theories pe rtaining to Ihe cognllive. emol ionaL and socia l deve lopment 
from blrl h I hrougb adolescence. The role of early experienc and biul gica l fa.:tor in Ibe growth and 
deve lopment of persoo lily and intelligence will be emphasized. Off red F 11 Scmc~ter. 
Prerequl,lIe - P 250 
Note Well: _' ot open 10 ~tudents \l ho have had P 251 or P 252 
P 361 - Ure plln Denlopmenlal P ycholol:)' /I : The dull YeAR 
A ~rtllcal re~ie" of rc,ea rch and theories perta intng to the adull year •. The t;our,e Will focus on the 
dlffe rcnt stages of adul t developme nt from Ihe earl~ Iwen ti lies Ihrou&h o ld age. Change. in the liie cycle 
as well a, career planning. nd (It,,dopmen l ",ii i be included. Offered Spring eme,le r. 
Prerequi~i l e_ - P 26() 
P J71l - (Furmerly P 256) - " ocia l Psychology 
A deta iled examinalion uf faclo rs a ile ti ng Ihe relallom belween people i~ the fa u> ot lhccour~e Such 
i, ue", 3, the tn ler l ion of gro up - individ ual at lltlldc5 bcha\ior and personailly are explored . 
Prerequisile - P 260 
P 38 - (Formerly P 254) - Lnduslrial P cholol)' 
I he \Iud, of psychologiC I tcchnlq<les in modem bu 'Incs, and tndu'lry. Empha,i, Will be placed on ~uch 
lopics as .eleClion of pel">onnel, training. mOlivalion_clficicn It. job satisfaction and monolon~ . group 
llyn mi and m. n-machi ne >y lem 
Prcrequt~ile - P 160 
P 480 - (Formerly P 257) - Couns~Ung Theory !lnd Practice 
fhi\ I:OUr.le "ill inlr duce Ihe~luden l locurrt:nllheortc at coulbeling. Emphru." \\.il1 be pla~d on Ihe: 
a qut\i t lon o( ctlt:(lI~e c(\un~ehng and Inten lelling ~ilh OppOTlUnlltC5 for ob ervation 01 counsehng 
suuBtion: tor aClual pract ice in coun.ehng. and lor acquiring inter"ie", lechnique, wi ll be pro' id<:d. 
PrereqlJi~ilc - P 260. Junior or S nior Ie\' '1 
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MICQO (I1PIQ \ l QC~ IT J tt n.k Y " I .n 1 
-;~",V' l .r',Pa u l J 
Ly o n" • • r y 1 
MONOAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Fundamentals of Accounting I 
Interndl Auditing 
COBOL Struc t ured Programming 
Rules of Ev idence 
Written Communica t ions 
M i cl'oeconomi c Pr; nip1es 
Consumer Economics 
Survey of Pmen ca n Lite ra t ure 
LdW ur CUlIlra LtS 
PrinCip les of Management 
Off i ce Manageme nt 
Consumer Beha vio r ism 
Mathematics for Analysi s tl 
Statistics 
General Psychology 
Hea 1 tn Sc ience 
History of Western Civil;z t ion 
In roduction to Public Adminlstrd ti on 
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BRYANT COLLEGE EVE NI NG OIVISION 

SUMMER 1984 SCHEOULE 

Foley J42 A142SE 
A34 2 Provost 343 A24IS E 
C5102 Rolfe 359 CSI02SE 
CJIO~ Aptt M42 EC1l 5S E 
El02 Bi r t M43 EC495SE 
1 103 t-lin i 346 
.. ElOISE 
EC lJ 4 Sta ff 347 E356 5E 
£102 Lyons M38 F451SE 
MCLaugn I In MJ9 L202SE 
Zeiger 1'14 0 MG250SEMGIOI Lima 352 MG258SE 
MKIO I Quigley 351 MK IO IS EMIO] M~ksid n 350 MIQOSE
MI03 Weisberg 353 MI03SE 
Del uya 354 P256SE 
Se 151 Robinson 44 SC354SE 
Staff ' 24:l SS291SE 
Staff M41 S5J965E 
TR201SE 
TUESDAY AND THllRSDAY 
Fundamen ta1 s of Accounting II 
Inte rmediate Account ing I 
Intro To Comp uter Oa a ProceSS ing 
Current Economic Problems 
His t ory of Economic Though t 
English Composition J 
New DI rec t ions in Litera t ure 
Financi - l I I\S l ilu l iuns 
Law of B si ness Organizations 
Personne l Adm i nistra tion 
In troduc t ion o Modern Business 
Principles of Mar keting 
Pre-Coll ege Algebra (Non-Credit) 
Mathem<1t i cs or Analys i s J 
Social Psychology 
Nutrition 
Principles of Sociology 
Urban SOCIo l ogy 
Principles of Transportat1on 
A141 Reyno l ds 342 
A142 Ferguson 343 
ood 359 
Non Econ_ Major 11 cq ua 346 
EC114 r igh t 347 
B1rt M38 
EI02 0' Connel l M39 
EC251 Manoney J~~ 
L2Dl l~cLaugh l ' n M4Z 
MG IOI Ze1ger 1014 0 
Williams 35 ~ 
Bi ngham 35 1 
MUKsi an 35 3 
all 350 
PISO Giac lone 354 
SC151 Boulet 344 
.Staff M41 
5S291 St f f 242 
Buja ~'43 I 
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TOOAY IN THE PUB 
4:30-6~3 
$1 OM S 0 
.J.(o co se) 
LIST 
FRIDAY 
1-4 pm Steve Solomon · 
"Weekend Warmup" 
4-7 pm Lunateric "Party 6 Pack" 
7-10 pm Dina "All Request!' 




10-1 pm Happy Jack "Hangover Special" 
1-4 pm Wally "The Big Show" 
4-7 pm Dennis J . 
7-10 pm Wayne "Party Rock" 
10-1 am Ernie 
______________ __ 
FROM 
President O'Hara\ office). 
.... Allorted Hot 
,.. Cereal. 
* 
* A~,t Danish 
* Asst. Donuts 
,.. Scrambled Eggs 
,.. E 
..... gg. to Order 
.... Sautage Omlet 
,..
It French TOil 
! Potato Puff. 
;: A" t Frui ta 
,.. L h 
,.. unc
* New England 
,.. 
* Clam Chowder 
,.. SIoPP1 J~ ~ Tuna RoU 
.... Broce-ali ("_a.-s . . 
,.. 







* wtlJ Close 
*. lit Z:OO pm. 
... 
....ItIt Zucchini and Cheese Ca». ..... 
...­
,.. VesetablH * 
It Salu Bar It 
,.. .....__ ..... 
..... Asst. untert. :r 
.... .... 
; : 
----~---------~-~--~-------~----~---------~--- - --- ­







You are interelted in .ny of thel. jobl , pl•••• 
He David Brook.s or D.vid Conner in the 
Fin.nciel Aid Office. 
W.itress Or Waiter , Johnston, Part-time 
daYtime shifts 4 hour shifts from 10:30 a.m., 
(code 1t650 EG). 
Invenlory r.kers, Local area, fielCibla part-lime 
hours, (code #570). 
Canvasser/Activist, Providence. 2:30 to 9:30 
p.m .. 3 or 4 days per week. Direct out-reach­
door to door. signatures on petition., fund 
ra.sing for organization. (code 1t593), 
Day Care. Greenville. 2.4 houra Tuesday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., (code #599 EGI. 
Stock Clerks. Attleboro. MA. 20-24 houri per 
week: Hour. from 7:00 • . m. or 9:00 • . m. up until 
3;00 p.m .. (code #600 EG). 
Bank Teiler. ProvIdence. 16-20 hours per week, 
Monday - Frid.y .nd Saturday. Experience 
balancing cash draw. good person.lity • must. 
full-time summer, (code #609). 
ANNOUNCEMENTS­
STUDENTID~ 
Student 10\ are taken in Ihe Office of 
tuden! Activities according to the following 
schedule: 
Tut'!day 9 am-l pm Students under 20 
years of age 
Wednesday 9 am-I pm Students over 20 
yean of age 
When a student turn~ 20 years of age he / she 
must have a new 10 taleen. This one will have 
an alcohol sticker on it. When a student gets 
the new 10. he/she must show his/herdrivers' 
license with photo. In lieu ofa photo license, a 
license (without photo) and an ARA meal 
card wiU be accepted. 
At this time the student must turn in his/her 
old 10. Thete i no harge when IbIS 
proced ure is followed. The charge for a 
replacement of a lost 10 is 55.00. 
SWIMMING POOL HOURS ___ _ 
The swimming pool ill be open the 
following hours during the pring semester: 
Sunday through Thursday 10:00 am to 
10:00 pm 
Friday and Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00 
BOX OFFICE HO 'RS __________ 
Ml1oda), thr gh Frid y-I 1:30 am- :00 pm 
IR the Rotunda 
4:30 pm-6:00 pm outside 
Salmanson 
BTA-BRYANT Transit A utlto,IIy-Sltuttl. 
The BT A wiU run between Bryant and tbe 
Uncoln Mall on Fridays, Satl1rdays and 
Sundays. 
The bus runs every half hour ccording to 
the follOWing schedule: 
Fndays 3:00 pm-7:00 pm 
Saturday 1:00 pm-S;OO pm 
Sundays 1:00 pm-4:00 pm 
More detailed chc:dules are available at the 
It It ,..
STURA DAY,.. SUNDAY*' Monday ,.. TUESDAY 
,.. 
Brunch ,.. Brunch 
ssorted Hot Cerrel ~ Assorted Hot CerealAsst Donuts I'r 
-" E ,.. Scrambled EggsSc bl 
ram no ggs *. Eggs to Order 
Eggs To Order It Sweet Rolls 
French Toast and Syrup ,.. Pancakes 
Sausage * 
,.. Home Fries 
Home Fries ..... Bacon BI be .... 
ue rry Crepes ,.. Assorted Donuts 
Tomato Sou '" 
Beef Mac and Tomato Cats 
Hamburgers 
Assorted Veggies 
Assorted Dft.s~rt.A t d F , 
ssor e rUin 
Dinner 
Rout Pork 
Bed Taco D'-a'toni 
.... 
Rllflole Potatoes... 




Asst. Desserts ,..Assorted Desserts 
B.mana Bread *Dinner Roll. 
..... ~Yum! ,.. 
Yum! 
~ Cream of Broccoli Soup *BBQ Beef Sandwiches 
,.. Spinach Pie 
,.. Vegetable. 
It,.. S.I.d Bar 





.... V I P 
,.. ea armeaan 
,.. Chipped Stek 
8aby-sitting, Lincoln. Flexible part-time hours. 
local person to work through summers, (code 
1t611 ). 
Telecommunication. East Providence, Flexible 
p. n -time hours days and evenings; M. rketing 
major. Senior. (code #613). 
Photography Teacher. Pawtucket, TuesdlllY 
eve nIng 6:30-7 :30 p. m. Ph otograp hy 
background. teaching children ages 6 to 13, 
(code 11614). 
O.y Care, Pawtucket, Monday-Friday 1:00 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.; elq)erience neeen.ry. (code #615 
EG). 
library Work, Pawtucket, Tuesday and Thursday 
from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m .. (code #616). 
Baby-sitting. Smithfield. Once or twice a month 
on a weekend .vening 6-11 p.m. Trani. provided 
from Bryan! if no car. (code 11623) 
Sales and M.rketing. Providence. Flex. part­
time. full -time summer,? Student must be quick 
to comprehend. (code 1t825) ­
Factory Work. No. Smi'~fleld Weekends--first, 
s8(;ind. third shlft--t/me and 't<: on slll'1day. (Code 
N626) 
Box Office or in the Office of Student 
Activities . 
NEW GREEK NEWS POLlCY _____ 
Ali Greek ews must be submitted to the 
Greek Leiter Council by 12:00 Monday, at the 
GLC Office! The GLC will then ubmit the 
Greek New to the Archway by deadline 
which LS 12:00 pm Tuesday. Any 
contribut ion received direC11y from 
individual Sororities and Fraternities will not 
be accepted. 
It is our hope that the new policy will 
increase participation of Greek Orga ni zations 
in the future. 
ATTENTION SENIORS _________ 
You can still order· your 1984 yearbook fo r 
57.00. Send your name and address to Box 38. 
Checks are to be made paya ble to Bryant 
College Ledger. 
FINANCIAL AID__________ 
Any undergraduate student enr lied at 
least half time in a degree program may apply 
for a Pell Grant fo r the 1983-84 academic 
year. Application are avaIlable in Ihe 
Financial Aid Office and must be received no 
I ! r than Mar hiS . 1984. The analysis of Ihe 
application, the Student Aid Report (SAR), 
must be turned into Lhe Financial Aid Office 
by May 17. 1984 in order to recei e the funds. 
if eligible. 
CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFICE _____ 
Alb Wednesday, Marcb 7 The beginntngof 
the penetential season of Lent will be 0 bserved 
with two ervices: Eucharist at 12:0Spm and a 
Scripture Service at 3:30pm. both in Janilr.ies 
Auditorium. There- wiU be daily Liturgy 
during Lent (except Sp ing Breale) at 12:0Spm 
in the Pre ident's Conference Room (next to 
It ,.. 
It Breakfast ,.. Breakfut ~ Allorted Hot Cereals ~ 
I'r E 0 d .... Assorted Hot Cereal. 
,.. gga to r er ,.. Eggil To Order ~ C untty Style Egg. 1 Cheese O mlet:r WaEflu :r
:r Potato Puff. :r Sausage
:r :::: French Toast 
.... Aple Dansih StriPIl ~ Home Fries 
,.. An t DonU ! 
..... 
.... Ass t Fruits 
,.. 
: Lund, 
It Corn Chowder 
,.. Hot Turkey Sand. 
..... ~ Beef SheUs and Tom. 
,.. 
,.. Cheese Enchilada. 
.,.. Muhed Potato 
* Vegetables! Deli Bar 
.... R b G '1/It ue en rl 
,.. Salad Bar 
... AD..... R t T R d
...- s.t ellerts :r au oun 
~ :r 
.... Din .... 
,.. ner .,.. 
It Baked Chicken ,.. 
* Hot Cakes ,.. 
,.. Spinach Mushroom Quiche'" 
,.. L ,..yonaiie 
,.. V bl ,..It egeta el ,.. 
Del B
,.. i ar,.. 
,.. Rueben Grill,.. 
,.. Salad Bar It 
..... ... 
.... Aut. DeSlRtS.... 






It Chicken Noodle Soup 
,.. 
..... Macaroni and Cheese ~ 
,.. Beef Turnovers 
~ Fish Sticks 
...- Mixed Veggies 










A .... Meat~1I Subsst easert.,.. 
... Chee.e Omlet 
...­
,.. french Friel 
: Salad D." 
..... Rueben Grill :r 
.... A.sart VeUiH 
". Assorted Dessert. 
Waitresses/Bartenders. No. ProvidGnce. Part­
time, 3 nights per week--bartenders must h.v. 
experience. (Code 11629) 
Cashiers. Providence. Pert -time. Afternoons 
and evenings . two positions available. (Code 
#631) 
Currier. Woonsocket. P.rt- time. Thurs and Fri 
eves. 7:30-11 :30. Must be .ble to lift up to 
BOlbs. (Code #632) 
Housekeeper. Smithfield. 3·4 hours per week. 
On dey per week. (Code #633) 
Seles/Cashier. Werwicx. 8-16 hours per week. 
83.45 st.rting. Peid vacations. siek days. 
birthd.ya, and personal deys included. (Code 
#634) 
Order Processing. Local area. Second ,hfft 3-11 
p.m. processing orders at local.re. distribution 
warehouse. (Code #636) 
Bookkeper/Analytlcal work. East Prov. Part­
time hours flelCible. 4 hours per day 3 days per 
week. Soph or Junior. (Code #636) 
Seles and Merkeling. Provo 20 FlelC hour. per 
week. Must type 40 wpm. Soph or Junior (Code 
#637) 
Collcle Retnat WHkend April 6-8. 
Freshmen. Sophomores. Juniors and Seniors 
welcome. Join college students from around 
Rhode Island (or a weekend of prayer, 
reflectoin, discussion and relaxatIOn at the 
Christian Brothers Relreat Center In 
Narragansett. R.I . For more information. 
contact Bryant Campus Mimstry, ext . 309, 
327 Registration April 1st (No Fooling!) 
ATTENTION SENIORS _ ________ 
All Senior portraits taleen by 
photograpben othertban Hargreaves must be 
in to the Ledger Office by March 19th. Proofs 
can be sent to the Ledger Office. box 38. 
COM~NC~NTA WARDS ______ 
The Commencement Awards Committee 
ha announced a Call for Nominations for the 
1984 awards . 
Any senior who is graduating in May 1984 
is eligible fo r an awa rd. Nomination may 
ome fr m fellow stUdents. faculty members. 
staff. or administration, Each of tbe awards 
(described belpw.) d tails a spec ific 
requirement for the candidates. however the 
students may be nominated formon: than one 
award if applicable. It is Important for the 
committee to receive a many nomina tion a 
possible to assure that those student who are 
most worthy. are selected. The awards arc 
presented to during the commencement 
exccrcise$. 
Nomination forrru are available in all 
faculty offices, the Student Senate office, the 
Registrar's office, the Office of Student 
Activities. and the Office of Student 
Programs and Services . Deadhnes for 
submission are Monday. March 5. 1984. 
TRINITYCONCERT____________ 
George Wein and the Newport Jan 
Fesflval All-Stars will begin their thiny city 
• 
'" WEDNESD BY 
: 
,.. Brukf-lIIt ~ 
.... Assorted Hot Cereals 
,.. Eggs to Order 
* Bacon Omlet 
,.. 
,.. Hash BrOWJIB 
.... Hot Cakes 
.... Asst Donuts 
,.. 










.,.. Hot P'trami 
..... 
.... Grilled Cheese.... 
,.. Spinach Quiche * ! Corn Chips ! 
"I' ...­
: ~~e~:~les : 
..... L, 
.... Rueben Grill * Potato Crupt 
,.. Salad Bar It Vegetables 
,.. ..... 
..... Atsorl~ Dessert. :r Deli Bar 
:: :: Salad Bar ~ ...­




! Fish and Chip, 

.,.. Dinner 
,.. Turkey Cutlet 
It 
.... BBQ Beef Sand. 
.... 
., ~ 
,.. THURSDAY'" FRIDAY 
,.. ,.. 
.. Breakfut ,.. Breakfut! ! ~.... 
















Tomato and Cheese Omlet 
BI be M ff' 




Ham and Cheese Sub 
Sh d P' L!::;i~ P~mayera 
IDAY MARCH 2, 1984*1 , 
Switchboard Operator. No. Provo Flex-part-time. 
Local Fre8h or Soph. (Code #636) 
Proof Machine Operetor. Woonsocket. Thur and 
Fri .ves. 6:30-10:30 p. m . . Knowledge of 
bookkeeping. accounting. attention to detail. 
(Code #639) 
Retail ales. Provo Flex-part-time. Reteiling and 
cashiering eJCperience hllpful. (Code #640) 
Salesperlon. Pro .... Flex-part-time. (Code #841) 
Cleaning Peraon. Provo 10-20 pert-time per 
week. (Cod4 #842) 
Accoundng/Computer. ' Prov. FlelC-pan-time. 
Loc.1 Junior. Aceounting/computer knoledge 
helpful. (Code 11843) 
Data Processing. E." Provo FlelC-part­
tlme.ICode 1t644) 
Clerical/Secretarial. Local. FlelC-p.rt-time 
TypIng . shorth.nd, word proce'llng; 
elCp8roence helpful. (Code #646) 
M.terial Handlers. No. Smithfield. Third shit . 
11 p.m.-7a.m S.t and Sun. Overtime Sun. 
(Code 1#646) 
Salesperlon. Prov Flex-p.rt-time.(Code #I 71 
natJon-wide tour al Trimty Rep in ProviMnce 
on March 12. 1984. Wein will lead the current 
Newport Jazz Festival All-Stars m a concen 
commemorating tbe thirtieth anniversar) of 
the Newport Jazz Festival founded 10 
Newport, Rhode Island in 19S4. The band, 
which comprises Providence's worJd-famou 
saxophonist SCOlt Hamilton. legendary 
trombonist Vic Dickenson • trumpeter 
Warren Vache, bassist Slam tewart. 
drummer Oliver Jackson, and Wein on the 
piano. will play tunes from the "Gold n Age 
of Jazz" . the 1920's and 1930·s. 
Mr. Wein the world-famous jazz producer 
who managed the fi rst Festival. and who later, 
as its producer, developed the Festival into a n 
international event. currently prod uces some 
Ihirty jan festivals around the world. 
Wein. who stud ied piano with Teddy 
Wilson, was honored by President Carter in 
1978 and wu given a Lifetime Achievement 
Award in 1982 by Down Beat magazine 
Trinity Rep will honor him at intermission 
ceremonies at the concen. The ceremonies 
..... ill al 0 include a photographic nostalgic 
view of the Tbirty Years of Ne..... port by D r. 
John Worsley. who wrote his Ph. D . 
dissertat ion on the Ristory of the Newport 
Jazz Festi-val. Worsley and Dr. Mayer Levitt 
ar co-chairmen of the Trinity concert. 
The Trinity Rep concert will be a night of 
nostalgia, from its "Golden Age of J zz" 
music to it memories of a festival that began 
quietly in Newportand quickJy blossomed 
Into an international event. The origin of thai 
event will be commemorated on March 12. 
1984 at Trinity Rep. 
Tickets are available at the theater box 
office. (401) S21-1100 or by mall at the Trinit)' 
Rep. 201 Washington Street. Provldence. RJ 
02903. 
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A tribute to Sue Crisafi 
By Laura Nesterlak 
01 The Archway Scaff 
For years ago, the Bryanl College Women's 
Va~ity Baskelball Icam took a gianl slep 
towa rd bigger and beller thing moving from 
n'v',.jon III to nivi~ion II c:omuetition. 
para llel t ll Ihi~ . \\a~ t he organiJatium 
upgraded recruiting of quality players . 1 he 
fi~l athlete which present c aeh Mi ke 
Md.. \!.: '> 'ouh:d":I SLl~ (' i,a li. and All· 
Slater from Easl Haven, I . 
Since Crisafi firs t pUI on a unifo rm , Br .... a nt 
Women's Ba kct ball ha no t bcen Ihe sa me . 
Sue ha~ been a four year starter and has 
played in 94 con ecutive game . She i the fi r t 
Bryant woman player to ever score 1000 
POinb In a careor (1244 10 da le). FUlhennore, 
Cri!.afti has di hed OUI over 600 assist ' , a 
51aUSllC which exploits her o verall a nd 
un e lfi sh type pi y. 
A OIdlng to Mc Kee, risaft (h i on ly 
enior thi year) will be mi cd tremend o usly. 
) 
"St ~pplnlt in u, ;J fn:~hman and do ing a~ \'1:11 
as she ha is a g reat j ob on her pa rI. Sue is the 
perso n llook for to run the show in p ress ure 
si tua tio n, no dere nse can fake the ball away 
from her. She's a lead er on the court inall 
situa tions. Sue will be hard to replace, 10 fact , 
Hallet proves he's a real pro 

By Robert D imattei 

Of T he Archway Staff 

Iktcrmined iii pl a~ O il t he I'(; A to ur . .l im 
Ha llcl ha~ stead ily gal lied reetlgnil ill n 011 the 
Space ('oasl T Oll r In Flori du. 
After C hrist mas . Ji m left \\ ith his clubs in 
ha nd rcady to pla y fo r m o ney The Space 
Coast tour i, 8 m ini-lOu r for pw[c"ionais 
loo king to ga in I'G A !O ur na men! e:\em ptllllls . 
P resently . .1 1m h a~ two ex emplilHj" one at the 
Ban k of Bo,[(l ll C la " lc. and t hc l thc r at the 
G reale r Han fnrd O pen. 
I he P j II m i t ~ ea(:h pl a~l' r to si, 
t: .xcm ptillns. r hi~ dOl'S nlll mean th;)t t he~c 
playt.' r, aew ally n:ccl\c all ,1\. Wit h t ht:.'> ~ 
ex em pti ons a j1lu~c r mU~1 accumu l llt e $ ~7.000 
in ear ni ngs t l) sta ~ o n Ihl: I'U to llr . Arthur 
Bo ulet , Brya nt C nllcge\ (jo l1 Coach . and Ji m 
boi h I 'c l he necds at Ica st 1"0 mqlc 
l'w m ption, III hale any chance fll r the 
37.000. 
r" r<' ci\.: these toUr exe m pti nns . Jim i, 
rely ing on hi~ pla~ In '- lorid a . T o no surpr i,c. 
HaJkt i, curn: ntly t\l u lth Oil the mnne~ li~ t. 
Icarn ing $~ . 69 in the thlru , e rics u ft he Spacc 
Ila '> t T our . Jim is ready [0 t" k ~ o n the best 
Ha llet 's hest pa~Cl It clime lit lilt I)i, ney 
Bowlers roll to ACUI title 

By Kevin Faulkner 
l u t~, delel O1IOUllon and ChlH<n:lCl all.' I lnl~ 
,urn\: o [ the woru, \\ hich cou ld be w.cd in 
descrtblOg the pcrlunnan ce 0 1 t he men\ 
\ ar.i t Howling te m Ill:.t "eekend . I he tcum 
led Irom ,tilrl III !iOl' h In winn in!! Ihe /\ til 
Rcgi na l RolI- II . 
"1 hey knew \\hat they h;td to do a nd thqr 
did it. We <.Ii. plu\cd a I rcmendou~ umo unt tlr 
characlel out thell! I;J\I "cckc:n<.l ." [1nll,~d 
I coac h ' en M.. Kt.'nJic. All 11 th i talk abuut 
. 	 l haraelCr stems from the \I a y Bryant 
:eboundcu alter ih di~manl l in!t ( the ha nds 
(,r RP I a fc" "cd:.s 1I!!0. RPI h,1d galOcd a 
con~ iderablt! lead in Ihe T ri-Slale C o nkn:ncc 
(15 po int~ ) artcr cmbarr<tss ing Brya nt in an 
earl ie r tournament. Bu t Bryant ~ how cd i l~ 
charact er and retur ned the ravor bea t ing R P I 
at the We,lern New [ ngl<tnd In ~ita t ion;JL 
'r h is deplo 'ment 01 cha rac ter co ntinucd on to 
the A U \'s a~ Brya nt took the tourney. 
Men's hoop finishes 6-2~ 

I n a game ~ hich resembled the entire 
Brya nt Men's Ba~ke tbalJ season, the Indians 
d ro pped an (89-"""') decision to As umption in 
round one of th~ £- playoffs. 
Senior tri-ca p ai n Steve Ruggieri led the 
Brya nt attack WJlh 18 points. A bright spot for 
Bryant was the play of fre h man guard 
Manny Barrows w hv scored 16 points. O ther 
Brya n t contribu to rs were Mike Towns with 8 
Wo rld" I.ak e luellu \'['ow (j " he le he 
lim,hed . secllnd. shOoting hl}-h7 tor IJh. T his 
pai d J im S2. l}50. \\ hi le t he" inne r t ~lOk hOllle 
S6,OO() 10 1 ,huuting on l\ ODl: ~ t ro~e bl:ll c r. 
Halle t 's lIex t larges t payoff ca ml.' at the 
Mag ll()lia ('Ilu rst' !It Di, ncy WlIrld. He 
ba uled to a third plaee finish and S2.l}OO in 
earn ing' . III the other three llIu rn ament, of 
the third ser ie, . he placed h i~h enough 
enabl ing a li n i,h on t he O\ cl a ll mo ne\' li st. 
P la yi ng ill ihe fu u rt h ~eries . .l im ha' increased 
hi, u\C raJl l.'a nllng\ to . u mc 15.0(}O. 
Jim Hallet " succc,. in I ltlii da has 
.:nc\\lIr~gcd him \\l [ll:l ~ 1111 t ht: EUnlpcan tu ur 
thi, ,ummer. I hI' PUA wil l ITc(lgn i/c Jim\ 
pla ~ in - U I pc II)! lunher 1'(; tow mllllen t 
C_U'nl ptillns. AII.:r Europe . Jim pla ns to 
a lten d the ('Cj A TOllr ~choul w hl:rc he can 
carn hi, profcs\ional l uur card. a nd it 
f1("'lb lllt ~ 01 being '>ee n on telclisio ll. 
1hI' tuu r ,chtlo l t' ()nsi~ts of \IX round '> n f I X 
hoks \\ it h cut, after ,H. holes a nd 72 h n lcs . 
Aft er .li m ha , mude it thrnugh thcse t \\l1 lI ts . 
he mll , t qua lily in the tup 6() in oruer to play 
o n the P GA t Hl r. I he tou r t turnamenh arc 
t h ()~e set'll on I V during \\ cekends. If he 
q ua lilie, in t hc m:'.\ t 60. hI: \ill co mpet e Oil t he 
second !'(iA tOUI . ca lled Ihe -aldlill' tn ur 
With 11\ \ ict H~ hl,t \\ed,cnd. Hr~unt 
~wincd OJ hl ft h In Lh t;; ~ec tiunab ill Wl!~t lil'ld . 
MA .ched ult:d fIn April 5th amI Mil . Should 
the lo:am \:onl lnue its \\l nning "a!~ ho:re. a 
\ i lory \\lwld mean a II ip t tht: "alionah in 
Ma). 
AlIhc We, te rn 'e \\ Fngla n Im it a tiona l. 
~rya nl lOok 20 I 20127 poi nts \ er.;us M IT in 
Ih douhh;, mat h. and 170\ 27 \(~ rws R P! in 
Ihe team eycnl Fres hman ~te\c I inkham. in 
11nl~ hi, second t urname nt bO\llcd ~uperhly 
rol ling to a 21)() OI\erage for ~i gamc~. Other 
b(ll\ le r~ \\ crt: lodd Shorh \\It h u 194 avc., 
lim Cidcla· Ii<7 a\c, Dan No lin- lin ave.. 
Kc \ ill D\\' . er · 11I6 a\l: ., . nd 1);1\' Martin-IllY 
a \'e. Ti nk ha m ii ni' hcd 2nd o ut 01 96 bow Icr.... 
Top ), (lrl: r, al the A U \,,> \I cre K..,\ in 
D\\ ~ e r~ \lith an a\e. o f 192. DanoIi n a t a 
191 a\c .. 1m Ich:ta al a 1114 a \t:. . Da \T 
Mart in at a 200 aY e. and T odd S horb at an 
a vc. o f 203 . 
Br~ a n t will be co mpet ing at the Cornell 
Imital i nal t hi ~ "cc kc.nd . 
pOi lll~ , Ro n Hartisun witn Y POInt s, 5 
rebounds and 5 assists, Lee SchAlzlein with 9 
points and 4 rebou nds, reg ooper with 8 
po ints and S rebound s, and R ich Lo mbard i 
wit h 7 points. 
T he Indians played a superb firs t half 
lead ing 44-41 at. intermission, but we re 
o utplayed in second ha lf be ing outscored a t 
48-33). Bryant ended its season wHh a record 
of ~21. 
Sue Crl.\u I . 
no one is go ing to be a ble to la ke he r spot. " 
Adds Mc Kee, " Next years team ma y be 
different , in t hat ot her pla yers wi ll have to 
pick up on SUt's re,ponsibiIUIC.'., her outside 
~hooting and ball handling WIll be missed ." 
Some of t he more memorable evenl~ 
McKee n:call was Cns.afi's performa nce in 
8ry;tnts Vlclory ve~u~ Ihe ",,,ersily of New 
Haven, Sue's freshman year. It mar cd t he 
firsl time Bryanl defeated a DiviSion II school. 
t\lso, in Sue's Junior year he led the tellm to 
victories over league powers SprinRfield and 
"She's a leader on the court in all situations. S ue (eri aji) will be 
hard to replace. in j act, no one is going 10 take her spot," 
Mike Mckee. Women's Baskethall coach 
. have 10 look far an d Wide to even come close 
SI. A n elme~, howing tha t Brya nt had 
become a om pclit ive ball lub, The teams 
1981 record of(I O. I3 ) ha. improved to(19-5) 
in 1984 
CriJ;afi, a Management Major, doesn't have 
spo t light j ust on the basketball co urt . She i 
also a nd Academic All-A merican. Sue give a 
101 of t he c red it to her ucce s to he r fa mi ly 
who is always there to support her. Sue states 
• Women's hoop on a roll 
By Laura Nesteriak 
Tra\(: ling un the road. Bryant's Lady 
IndIans la llie d a not he r vic to ry O \Cf 
ssum ptio n Co llege 97-10 . .J u mping o ut 10 a 
com mand ing 5 4-2~ halt time lead. Bryant 
rode away with an easy wi n . 
T op scur ing ho nors were captured by 
Ka re n Mars hall with 2J ma rkers and Debbie 
Vnclk ner 's ca reer high 20 points. Ca ptain Sue 
risu fi chipped in 14 points and dished uut II 
a~sisls fo llo wed by N, n y 'l ra l er~' IJ po in ts 
Coac h M ike Mc Kee had a to ta l team eff o rt as 
eery memher had o urt ti mc. 
-I he las t t\\(l games o f the regula r sca~on 
\\Cfe again,t t\ln to ugh o PIHlnents , S to nehill 
and S pringfie ld. Thc meeting of the,e two 
, pelled '"ba d new, " lor t he lad y Indian, . 
f;J ll ing 10 bellh . 
In the S tonehllima tch. "fler t ra il ing nly by 
one (33-32) at the hal l'. Bryan t \\as ou t scored 
4 . -34 losing 76· /)() . 'a ptta li / ing on Hrtya nt 
tLlrnO\crs. h \l sllOtHi ng, a nd key free IhrO\\\ 
a llll\\'L'd St om:hlll It) shu t Brya nt ou t til the 
fin a l min utes of thc ga me. Karen Marsha ll 
and Na nc) 1 rayc r cored 1M a piece (T rayc r's 
ca r er high co ring el lo rt) . 
Drop ping th':l r ,,:cond in a row. the Bryan t 
eagers \ \t'Ti.: tutplayed ) the lea gue ' lead 'r 
Springfi eld losing 6\1--5!L l ebbie Voclk ner 
came ,tff th e hench to I au the scorcr ~ with 14 
po int, . but Ihe I.ad~ Ind i'llh lead Ing ,corer. 
K. ren Ma f'hull wa' limned to 'U ,L I< a nd 
fro:shmull 'park Donetta Barro~ fo uled ()ut 
\\ ilh 12 mi!lu\e~ ~ ! i ll remain ing III play . Thu.. 
a llo"ing Springfield tu hu ld oH all\ 
--------~-------------
Godfathers tops in ockey 

I Men', Hockey 
rhe PI;I}olh :lIt: llil and run ning. In t he 
slrung di\ i,ion.Godfather'> It'd b\ Mik~ 
Smigliani anti T om I andy arc the nllmhl'r ont 
seaL rhc\ will pla y "in ncr (11 Phi Sig and 
Delt« Sig. I he other scm i- filla l match P("t, 
Poppers \~. J un An~k, 
In Ihe fi r, round If the \\ cak didslOn 
pla~o!T~ . " II fOUl le<lm~ n:p resen llng B­
Di\j,>io n \\ r \I to i(olu, ()\CT Lilt: !l1p l,lu r 
Icams 0 1 A- Dll i,iun . Mealmen topped Skins 
(J- I). !l \\ as Magic Su, ()\ cr Rla,lc!s ( 1-0) in 
Women's Basketball 
Sirong Division 





R A 3- 1 
OS 3- 1 
T rouble S hooters 2-2 
Generics '-2 
0-8 
A THLETE OF TH E WEEK 
h.> r has sup u rh rlay in I II~ t I uc,d~y night \ 
l!Olmc versus Assump tion. Manny Harrow, Bryant's '1'>9-77 loss to AJ;sumption in Ihe firs t 
has bee n nu med this w.:.:k' A th lete I t hl.' round of the NE-8 pla yoffs. Barrows also did 
Week. a fine job penetra ting agains t the tough 
Ba rrows, . 5' 11" fre,hman guard I'r n1 Assu m ption team which finished 2nd in N E·8 
Provid ence C lassica l. scored 16 poi nL' in conference. 
O.T , H e~ t he~ Men def ealed F ighting Amis~ 
(3-0) a ffiJ ld upset. and Rays G ng beat Jerry s 
K.ids (3-2), 
Coach Reali Notes 
Coach Reali would hkc to announce the 
folio ing reminder; After Spring Break, 
ba ketbaU ill resume Tuesday, March 20; 
ind oor oecer rOSh''''' will be due Friday, 
March 23; oftba ll roste~ will be due 
Monda y, Ma rch 26. R or hOCkey fin 15 re 
scheduled fo r March 4-6. 
Men's Basketball 
Strong I 
Zoo rew 4-2 
Swank 3-2 
AIDS 3·3 
Phi Ep 2-1 
Proba tio n 3-4 
Strong II 
Esq uires 6-0 
T riumph 6-0 
TKE 2-3 
Green Death 1·5 
her mo~t memorable moment wa., .... hen she 
scored her lOOOth pOint. and holds her senior 
~e r as the be~1 and mo t enjOyable. "Th is paM 
year, the team ha~ been Ihe closesI on and olf 
the court whi h make it pecial. I definilel} 
am going to miss lhem," states Cri~afi. 
Teammate a nd roomale Belh Han tn ~um 
it up staling "Sue is an irrepla abJ.:: friend and 
. nd irreplacable player. Coach McKee \1,111 
to filling Sue '. shOes S he's a leade r on and ofr 
the coun and LS one of tht most unselfish 
peo ple I've ever known. I. along with lhe reSt 
of the team, lo ve he r nd WIll miss her when 
she grad uates . he11 remain a friend fore ....er.~ 
risafli's outsta nd ing skill and . uccess as a 
player has b en an asse t to Ihe women' 
basketball progra m . Look back at yo ur career 
wit h pride - 0 d j b Sue. 
comeback . 
Entering thl: N E=~-phiyoIE. the 4th ranked 
I.ad y I nd ians co uld gain an N A A Dj\ i~ion 
II Pl aynff bi rth b~ wInning the NE-M 
Tou rna me nt . SrYlint inishcd the regular 
se-aon a t 19-5 and 9- in t ite r-.; ­
In the first game ot t he league playtlffs 
Bry ant de rcated SL A n d ms' 67-62 . This ~CIS 
the I. d y India ns lip for a remat h wi th 
Sp ringfie ld . Dnnella Barro~ opl:ned tht: 
S o ring "i th Il r~ant '~ fi r t seven poinl> ufter 
t ra iling ah er the t 'p-olf. T he Bryant livc Il10k 
the lead fr(lm that poinl on but ne\er b)' more 
tha n 3 in the fir~t ha ll unti l I)ebbie Voelkncr 
came a lhe " It h key fa~t brcak~, esulting in a 
J -point play and s inking bOlh ends 0 a one­
\O-o nr to tak e a ha rtime lcud t,f 3M-20, 
Paced b~ Senior S ue C risati\ 19 points in 
her laM homl: ;iflpl:u rance. Bryant pulled 
ahead bj ~ many as H b~ taking ad\anlage or 
S t A t urno\er~ before la king a 5-poinl 
winning margin to the lockerroom. ThiS 
hl!8ted I:onl.:..,t hr ugh t out hOI H:mpcrs and 
thrl!e te hni .. I luub, 011 S I. A Players. 
1 he rema tch agaimt Spri ngfic.ld in the 
S mi-fina ls mea nt re \ 'nge I )r the Lad) 
Indtan, winn ing 64- 2 to ad \'anee to the finalJ; 
on I-rida y aga inst Be nL ly Ht 7:30. 
Karen Marsha ll \ 2 1 po ints a nd shot 
blocki ng at th l: bUllc r lifl ed BrY:1Il1 m er th ir 
ri\ lis . Uoncn.! Barro, audcd 15. Beth Hanson 
12. and Su.: <. rfsat i had I I pOinb and II 
a.'~I'[s. 
